BISHOP VEHR IS NEW K. OF C. STATE CHAPLAIN

k '

FATHER HOHLETT TELLS OF
BEGINNINGS OF CHURCH IN
IT

MEMBERS OF ORDER
DELIGHT AT ACCEPTANCE OF
THIS OFFICE BY ORDINARY

Pioneer Was One of Earliest Clergymen to
Begin Work in That Now Pojpulous
District
The historical reminiscences of Father Hewlett that appeared
The Denver Catholic Register some months! ago attracted
enormous interest. Here is another article from ;hii pen, telling
about how the Church was planted in Northeastern Colorado.
His memory for details is simply amazing.— Editor.

BY THE REV. W . J. HOWLETT
(Colorado Pioneer Prie*t Now at Nerinx, Ky.)

At one time the whole of Northeastern Colorado was em
braced in W eld county, but in the ’ 80s settleils began to move
into that district, and there arose a mania for pew counties and
county seats. This was a political movement, |or it gave oppor
tunity for more officials, and soon the counties of Morgan,
Logan, Sedgwick, Phillips, Washington and Yuma were carved
from the eastern section of W eld county. No doubt some of
these new counties were a benefit to the settlers equal to the
burden o f extra taxation they brought, for the settlers were
coming in pretty rapidly, and Greeley was almost at the west
ern end of the county. Greeley was the original county seat
o f the whole district.
The Union Pacific railroad was built along the Platte river,
and the Burlington had been extended from McCook, Nebr.,
to Denver. Along these lines the section workers were in great
part Catholic, and many Catholic families were taking up
honiesteads on the adjoining prairies or locating in the towns
arising along the railroads.
Prior to 1887, the stations along the Union Pacific were
visited a few times by the Rev. T. M. Conway of North Platte,
Nebr., who went as far west as Deuel, just across the river from
Fort Morgan on the Burlington. I also believe that the Rev.
Thomas Cullen o f McCook, Nebr., visited Yuma on the Burling
ton road. Perhaps also Wray, which was hardly a village at
that time.
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Father O’Reilly Lately Hon
ored W ith High
Position
The Rev. James B. O’Reilly, newlyappointed national secretary o f the
Catholic Near East Welfare associa
tion, with headquarters in New York
city, was r guest this week at the
Denver Cathedral rectory o f the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin. He left Thurs
day. Father O’ Reilly was named to
the secretaryship ^'ust a few days ago,
when the Catholic Near East work
was reorganized by direction of the
Pope. The society is a pontifical as
sociation, directly under the control
o f the Vatican, and Patrick Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, is
now its president.
The purpose o f the movement is to
collect funds in this country for mis
sionary w ork , done by the Catholic
Church in the lands where the Ortho
dox schism has prevailed for cen
turies. Many seminarians are being
trained for the Catholic Orient^
rites and in addition hospitals,
orphanages and schools are being
conducted. The conditions that pre
vail are unique in the missionary
world and hence the Holy Father pre
fers to have the work kept separate
from that o f the Society for the
Propagation o f the Faith, which looks
after other missionary regions. Both
these organizations are pontifical.
The present pontifical work for the
Near East is an outgrowth of two
movements started by clergymen
after the World war, when wretched
poverty existed , in the Near East
lands and it was necessary to come
to the aid o f the Catholics residing
there. These two societies were
merged, the Catholic Near East Wel
fare association was formed and given
approval o f the American hierarchy,

In February, 1887, I took charge
of this section, with headquarters at
Brighton, where I secured room and
board with the family of Edward
Grogan, a blacksmith, and during
this summer, in addition to attend
ing other places, as I shall mention
later, I agitated the question of a
church at Brighton. About twenty
families were in the vicinity and all
were anxious for a church. I got
up a subscription and did well. D. F.
Carmichael, a non-Catholic real es
tate owner, donated two lots, and I
began the erection of a small brick
church according to plans drawn by
a Mr. McMurtry, who also superin
tended the building operations.' By
a fair held in the fall nearly $700
was realized, and on Christmas day,
1887, I said Mass in the new church
for the first time.
In March, 1887, I made my first
visit to JulesbUrg at the very north
east corner ojf the state. There I
found a busy frontier town of about
500 inhabitants, all o f whom were
agog over the rush of immigrants
coming to settle on government
lands. Like iall frontier towns, it
was proclaimed as the future great
city from which railroads were to
radiate to all parts. It was said to
have all natural advantages except
rain, and that would follow the set
tling of the country, as it had done
from the Missouri river west. The
town was well located, at the junc
tion of Denver branch of the U. P.
railroad with the main transconti
nental line. ,The houses were com( Continued on Page 4)

VACATION SCHOOL
CONVEBTS THREE
As the result of the religious vaca
tion school at Holy Ghost church,
the downtown church of Denver,
concluded last Friday, eight made
their First Communion, three of
whom were converted to Catholicity
through the school.
The school,
opened six weeks ago, was conducted
by two Sisters of Loretto. " Forty
children were enrolled.-

and now everything has been put upon
a much firmer basis.

FATHER LAPPEN HOME

T-A-rijirD i a d d e -kt

Father O’Reilly, a young priest,
has had wide experience in charity
and other work in New York. He is
a lover o f Colorado and has visited
here before on vacations.

The ^ev. Mark W. Lappen, who
was a patient in Colorado Springs
suffering fromi a throat infection, has
been able to return to the Holy Fam‘ ily rectory, Denver.

Silver JubUee of Seminary Will
Coincide With Chapel Dedication

1

*

Announcement was made by the
Very Rev. William Brennan, C.M.,
J.C.D., Ph.D., president o f St.
liiom as’ seminary, just before he left
for Chicago a few days ago, that the
dedication of the new chapel at the
seminary will coincide with the silver
jubilee o f the institution. The sem
inary was opened in the fall o f 1907.
The silver jubilee will be celebrated
some months earlier than the actual
anniversary, but in the twenty-fifth
year. The main altar for the chapel,
which, as previously announced, is a
gift o f Paul T. Mayo, non-Catholic,
is being constructed in Carrara, Italy,
and will not be ready until some time
in December. Hence, the dedication o f
the chapel will be held after the first
o f the year 1932, perhaps on the
patronal feast o f the institution, St.
Thomas Aquinas’ day.
The chapel will be ready for use,
however, with the opening of school
next autumn. It wdl have to be
blessed privately before it can be
used and a temporary altar will have
to be set up in it. The alter from
the chapel at present in use will be
nut into the new chapel until the
marble gift altar arrives.
Whether at the formal dedication
o f the chapel, the ceremony will be
a blessing or a consecration, deperos
upon whether or not enough of the
pledges in the Seminary Cru.cade have
been paid up by that time to make
consecration possible. There must be

no debt bn a church before it can
be consecrated. Once consecrated, it
must be used perpetually only for
ecclesiastical purposes. Most churches
are blessed, not consecrated It has
always been the intention to conse
crate the semiiiary chape! as soon as
possible, as itl will be one of the
largest and most ornate churches in
the diocese. Ih Denver, the Cathe
dral, St. Elizabeth’s, Annunciation
and St. Cajetep’s churches are con
secrated. All the others are blessed.
Father Brennan announced that
prospects are that the seminary will
have an enrollnient of about 120 stu
dents next termj, setting a new record.
Bishop Urban J. Vehr announced
this week that ;he had interviewed a
group of about ia half-dozen boys, re
cent gp-aduates iof Colorado parochial
high schools, who will enter the sem
inary in the fall. When a boy goes
to St. Thomas’- directly from high
school, he is given two year* of class*
ical college study preparatory to
philosophy. T h ^ he takes two years
of philosophy and four years of the
ology. By the time he has completed
philosophy, the'^ State of Colorado
gives him, on application of the sem
inary authoritife, a gp*aduate certif
icate that permits him to teach in any
Colorado high sfchool.
The great majority of the priests
who have .graduated from the sem
inary have thefte gi-aduate teachers’
certificates, which are obtained for
all alumni who desire them.

Colorado Has Distinction in Representative of
Hierarchy in Official Ranks; Increased
Activity Seen
Knights o f Columbus throughout the state are rejoicing
The National Catholic Welfare Conference New* Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register. in the news, announced this week by State Deputy Joseph C.
We Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the K. of C. Service, the. Central Verein Service, the Maguire of Denver, that the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Bishop
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
of Denver, has agreed to act as state chaplain of the K. of C.,

an office which Bishop J. Henry Tihen held for many years.
VOL. X X V I. No. 51.
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$2.00 PER YEAR Colorado is one of the few states which has the distinction of

having a member of the hierarchy as its chaplain._____________

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1— Adjutant General Sterling o f Texas (in white trousers) and some Texas rangers at the barricade of the
Dennison Durant free bridge during the “ bridge war” between Texas and Oklahoma. 2— Most Rev. Thomas
K. Gorman, who was made Bishop of Reno, Nevada, at Los Angeles. 3— The Perry victory memorial, erected
near Port Clinton, Ohio, to commemorate the battle of Lake Erie, which was dedicated after a delay of several
years. It is the second highest monument in the world.

100,000 Converts in Five Years
Made in Little Sunda Islands
New York, N. Y.— The number o f
Catholics in the Little Sunda islands
has increased many times in the last
sixteen years, the Rev. Peter L. Bell,
S.V.D., declared in an address over
WLWL, the Paulist Fathers’ radio
station, here, August 3.
When the Society o f the Divine
Word took over the mission work in
the vicariate of the Little Sunda
islands in 1&14. Father Bell said,
there were slightly more than 34,000
Catholics, thirteen priests, five broth
ers and thirteen sisters. 'Today there
are nearly 190,000 Catholics with
eighty priests, twenty-nine brothers
and forty-seven sisters. In the last
five years, he added, there has. been
an annual increase o f about 20,000
converts, so that in that period ap
proximately 100,000 persons have
been added to the Faith.

Declaring that it is not only the
quantity but also the quality o f Chris
tianity that is impressive. Father Bell
said that, according to the latest sta
tistics, there are twenty-five Holy
Communions per Catholic each year,
which means that, on an average,
every Catholic receives Communion
every fortnight. The total number of
Holy Communions in the year just
past, he said, was nearly 2,000,000.
One priest, ih addition to his five
hours a day given to work in the
school, heard more than 37,000 Con
fessions in a year, or an average of
more than 100 a day.
The number o f schools is 280. They
accommodate more than 25,000. chil
dren who are instructed by 520
teachers. There are nearly 900 cate
chists.

Sterling Women Hostesses to
Meeting, of Diocesan Council
Reports on A ctivities
Made at QuarterlyConference
(By Mr*. Joseph C. Hagus)
The Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women held its quarterly conference
at Sterling Wednesday, August 5.
Following Mass in St. Anthony’s
church, at which the Rev. Charles
Hagus was celebrant, the business
session convened in the school hall,
with opening prayer and address of
welcome by the pastor. Father Hagus.
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, president of the
council, was unable to attend because
of the serious illness of her son. She
sent a telegram of regret and good
wishes. Mrs. Thomas Garrison, first
vice president, presided. Minutes of
the last quarterly conference, held
in Pueblo in April, were read. The
message of Miss Mary Hawks, na
tional president, was substituted for
that of the diocesan president and
was read by Mrs. Garrison. The mes
sage was of unusual interest because
of its reference to the convention
Miss Hawks recently attended in
Warsaw, where, as “ sisters in the
faith,” all Catholic women’s organi
zations of the world were assembled.
In Rome, Miss Hawks knelt before
His Holiness and pledged the love
and loyalty of the council and re
ceived for every member his blessing.
V/ith the memory o f his holy pres
ence still with her, Miss Hawks
pleads, "Let us join with all Catholic
women in daily prayer and frequent
Communion that the heart of our
Holy Father may be speedily com
forted by the triumph of the princinles of Christ and the growth of
His kingdom.” Resumes of the work
of the Denver and Pueblo deaneries

for the past three months were sub
mitted by their respective presidents,
Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. George
Shearer. The two clinics conducted
by the Denver deanery have been
unusually active, the report,showing
506 cases cared for. Little Flowejr
center, a Denver deanery actmty,
reported a total attendance o f 1,379.
At this center much is being donfe
for the Mexican children— spiritually
and materially. The vacation school
at St. Cajetan’s, sponsored by the
Denver deanery, had an enrollment
o f 185; Gratitude was expressed by
Mrs. Garrison to Father Mulroy for
having procured an outing at Santa
Maria camp for some worthy boys.
A recent survey by Miss Loyola
Fernandez
revealed
that
many
Mexican families in the environs of
Pueblo were being proselytized, and
reclaiming these has been the chief
work of the Pueblo deanery through
Miss Fernandez. The Pueblo dean
ery also contributed $50 to the va
cation school fund. Benefit shops
conducted by the Denver and Pueblo
deaneries furnish funds for these
many activities.
The reports of
other officers and chairmen of com
mittees on the diocesan board were
given.
Mrs. Thbraas Kerrigan o f Pueblo,
treasurer of the council, announced
dues received from ten organizations
since last report. Three societies re
cently affiliated with the Diocesan
council are the Lay Women’ s Retreat
association, St. Anthony’s Alter and
Ro.sary society of Sterling and St.
Peter’s Altar and Rosary society of
Rocky Ford.
Mrs. Samuel J. Le'wis, on ways
and means, has arranged a theater
benefit at Elitch’s gardens for Sun
day evening, Aug. 16, the proceeds
(Continued on Page 7)

The members o f the order in Colo
rado interpret Bishop Vehr’s accept
ance o f this office as an indication
o f his interest in their work and they
believe it will prove an incentive
toward continued and increased ac
tivity by officers and members alike.
Wishing to have all Knights of
Columbus in Colorado hear the first
message o f Bishop Vehr to the priests
and people o f his diocese, the state
deputy, in his “ Columbianism in Colo
rado,” which was published this
week, requested the grand knights
of all the councils o f the state to
have their chaplains read, at their
first regular council meeting, the ser
mon which the Bishop delivered in
the Cathedral the day of his ingressum.
Father William McCarthy,
chaplain of Denver council, read the
sermon at Tuesday’s meeting of the
local knights. Father Nicholas Ber
trand of Grand Junction read the ser
mon the Sunday following the instal
lation at all Masses in his church.
The K. o f C. started their new
year in July, and the deputies o f the
various districts have completed the
installation of officers in the differ
ent councils, according to the state
deputy, who has announced the
grand knights, as follows: Joseph A.
Craven, Denver; Dr. J. B. Farley,
Pueblo; Daniel 'T. Higgins, Colorado
Springs; Wm. L. McConnell, Leadville; H. J. Elder, Grand Junction;
D. J. Nuschy, Trinidad; T. E. Carroll,
La Junta; H. W. Kindrick, Boulder;
John T .' O’Failon, Montrose; H. H.
Hale, Fort Collins; James M. Faricy,
Florence; Robert Pacheco, Salida;
Reginald Batt, Longmont; Thomas P.
Hunt, Durango; Gordon Ward, Ster
ling; Fred Esquibal, Alamosa; Chas.
Snyder, Seibert (Stratton council);
Nicholas Agnes, Walsenburg; Fred
J. Schick, Greeley; Joseph J. Miller,
Gunnison; Gus John Tonossi, Bris
tol (Holly council); A. C. Murdock,
Glenwood Springs; D. W. Hayes,
Canon City; M. E. Sanchez, San
Pablo (San Luis council); Pete Sal
azar, Antonito; Fred Sierra, South
Fork (Rio Grande council, Del
N orte); J. J. Felder, Delta; J. H.
Michaud, Fort Morgan; Victor Gal
lagher, Victor.

Noted Nebraska
Priest Hospital
Patient in City
Rev. Edward J. Flana
gan of Boys’ Home
Fame at Mercy
^
The Rev. Edward J. Flanagan,
“ first citizen of Omaha, Nebraska,’’
who is the founder o f the famous
Father Flanagan’s Boys’ home of
Omaha, is a patient at Mercy hospital
in Denver, where he is making a fight
for recovery o f his health, which
broke down under the strain of thir
teen years o f unselfish service to the
care o f homeless boys. Father Flan
agan, who was ordered' last week by
physicians to take a six-month leave
of absence, hopes at the end of that
period to be able to return to his
duties at the home he personally built
from nothing into an institution val
ued at $750,000. He was rejiorted at
the. hospital Thursday as doing fine.
The story of Father Flanagan’s
Boys’ home is outstanding among
the histories o f similar institu
tions in the United States.
On
December 12, 1917, Father Flana
gan started his home, with five boys.
The home has since cared for more
than 3,000 homeless, orphaned and
wayward boys coming from nearly
every state in the country. It is open
to homeless boys of all religions,
races and color.
The home is supported entirely by
annual contributions from the gen
eral public and through wills and be
quests. Not one cent is given by
church, city, state or Community
Chest. The priest’s title of first citi
zen of Omaha was given to him lately
by the American Legion.

We occaiionally receive report* of
a(toni*hing results that follow Regis
ter articles. A Louisiana Jesuit last
January sent us a letter about activi
ties in his parish. His Bishop read
the article and was so impressed that
he secured heavy financial aid for a
new school in the parish. The school
so far has been responsible for bring- .. A city-wide Campaign fo r new
mg ten fallen-away families back to members is to be conducted by the
the practicie of their religion.
Denver Knights of Columbus, ac
cording to plans outlined at the reg
Josephine Roche, whose courageous ular meeting on Tuesday night. The
battle for living wages and good city is to be divided into six sections,
working, conditions for Colorado coal consisting o f North Denver, South
miners has brought her plenty o f op Denver, East Denver, West Denver,
position but made her one of the Capitol hill and Park hill, and it is
most outstanding citizens of Colo thq hope o f the membership commit
rado, deserves high commendation tee to be able to enlist enough work
for her public appeal to John D. ers in each section to create a con
Rockefeller, Jr., to prevent a 16 per test, with each section of the city
cent wage cut contemplated by the trying to outdo the other in bringing
Colorado Fuel & Iron company. Some in the greatest number o f applications.
of the mining fields have been hit in
This method o f procuring applica
ghastly fashion by the present eco tions is a departure from the mem
nomic depression and the market for bership plans in past years, when ef
coal has been seriously cut in late forts were confined to a small com
years by the developm ent of oil and mittee, which, with some co-opera
natural gas.
Nevertheless if Miss tion from the general membership,
Roche’s Rocky Mountain Fuel com was able to make a representative
pany can make the grade with a liv advance in the year. The officers
ing basic wage, the other companies o f the council this year are of the
can do the same.
opinion that the council should make
a determined effort to initiate a
Father Senese, pastor at Herrin, record number i f the Knights o f Co
Illinois, a coal center that attracted lumbus are to hold their place among
national attention because of the the leaders* in lay societies.
The plans for 'the membership cam
serious bloodshed that marked the
(Continued on Page 4)
paign were outlined at Tuesday’s

Knights of Columbus Make Plans
for City-Wide Membership Campaip

meeting by the deputy grand knight,
Hubert A. Smith, wha is chairman o f
this committee. Mr. Smith explained
to the meeting that while the Knights
of Columbus are not desirous of in
viting every man to join their ranks,
there are several thousand represent
ative Catholic men in Denver who
are eligible for membership and hun
dreds of these can be secured this
year if they are contacted for
membership. He pointed out the
necessity o f seeking constant growth
if the order is to consider itself suc
cessful, and exhorted the members
present at the meeting to realize the
necessity of whole-hearted co-opera
tion, if the efforts o f the member
ship committee are to prove success
ful. A call was made for volunteers
to line up with the various sections
o f the city, and a preliminary canvass
made at the meeting resulted in' the
committee’s formation with a nucleus
o f some thirty-five members. Less
than half of this number pledged
themselvfes to bring in a minimum of
twenty applications for a class in the
first week of October. Adding these
twenty to what results will be forth
coming from the remainder of the
group, from thirty to fifty candidates
are assured for this first class.
It is the intention of the commit
tee to canvass the general member
ship within the next week or two to
ascertain just how many are willing
to put forth their efforts in behalf
of the October class, and, with the co
That the Irish are not a people of That district, Presbyterians and Prot- operation that is expected, it is not
prejudices and intolerance, but that testants, elected a Catholic, Hugh at all improbable that a group which
will make history as to numbers will
they are, rather, a people of un O’Connor, as its representative.”
be received into Denver council at
usual religious fair-mindedness, was
Mr. Neilly an(^ Mr. Ward played a
brought home with telling force prominent part in the business o f the that time.
and concrete example by two Irish convention. They attended, as they
delegates to the World Federation frankly admit, to aid Ireland in tak
of Educational Associations in Den ing the lead in things educational.
ver last week. The two delegates were
“ Ireland was one o f the first to af
Robert Neilly of Rosemount, Bally filiate with the World federation,”
mena, Ulster, president o f the Irish
“ And Ireland is
National Teachers’ organization, and said Mr. Neilly.
taking steps to regain its former posi
W. P. Ward of Ballinasloe, former
tion as the land of scholars and’ cul
president.
ture. Historically, Ireland belongs in
Mr. Neilly, a nbn-Cat)iolic, cites
The Most Rev. Bishop J.
the lead.
Geographically, she is
enry
his own case as proof that, to use his
ideally fitted for the leadership, Tihen, D. D., was called by iteleown words, “ creeds and sects )of Ire
uth
last
Saturday to
being, as she is, the stepping stone gram
land can co-oparate and agree where between America and Europe.”
Haven, Michigan, to the
’dside
they have a common interest.”
In speaking o f the educational sys o f his sister, Mrs. Ben Vieth,
“ Religion causes no bars against
tem
in his country, Mr. Neilly said who is seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs.
working for the common good,” Mr.
Vieth have usually spent the summer
Neilly said, “ as can be seen from the he believes that many o f the difficul in Colorado, but went this summer
fact that the Irish National Teachers’ ties have been solved by legislative to South Haven. The couple, who
organization, predominantly Cath enactment.
live in St. Louis, are well known
“ Like the United States,” said Mr. here. No further word has been re
olic, elected me, a non-Catholic, as
Neilly, “ we compel children to attend ceived at Bishop Vehr’ s home since
its president.”
“ And what is more significant,” what we call the elementary school. Bishop Tihen’ s departure.
broke in Mr. Ward, “ Mr. Neilly was That takes care of their education
"The Rev. 'William Gauche, S.T.D.,
the unanimous choice. No one op until they are 14 years old. After of Mt. S*. Mary’s seminary, Cincin
posed him. Furthermore, as vice that the educational road diverts and nati, who has been in Albuquerque,
president, two years ago, Mr. Neilly they are compelled by law to enter N.M., since last January for the ben
represented Belfast, an area over either the arts or vocational schools. efit of his health, is a guest at Bishop
whelmingly non-Catholic, and when We believe that the average boy is Vehr’s home. He was here for the
he became president, left his o ffic e not intended for the professions
installation and went south after
as district representative vacant.'
(Continued on IPage 4)
wards with Archbishop McNicholas.

Irish Educators Here for Convention
Laud Tolerance of Erin’s Catholics

BISHOP J .I I liE ir S
S IS IP B V E B Y

FR. D E V L IN IS IN
E A ST ON RETREAT

ir

PRICES
GOOD

P IC C L Y
W IC C L Y

Large Attendance From
Over State Expected
at Regis

Ma c N arr

Friday and
Saturday,
August
7 and 8

STORES

Fglirr SALAD
H U N T S SUPREME

No. 1 tins for.............. 23^
2 tins for.................... 45^

PEAS

PINK

No. 1 tin for................1 2 ^
3 tins for^................... 3 5 ^

TOnnSOAP

KUNER’S
TENDER GARDEN

PALMOLIVE

Med. size tin for.__...10^
8 tins for.................... 29^

Per bar ..,
3 bars for.}.

COFFEE

SOAP

.............. 7^
........... 1 9 ^

SCHILLING’S

CRYSTAL W HITE

1 lb. tin for...... ......... 35^
2 lb. tin for................ 69^

10 bars for................... 2 8 ^

N0R1UERN

MM

TOILETjriSSUE

3 rolls f o f ™ .............19fi

LIBBY’S
8 tall bans for....'..

.1 6 ^

MAYOIAISE
KITCHEN FRESH
KRAFT

8 oz. jar for
.........15^
Pint jar for...............29^

POTATO

FLAKES
RED SEAL

8 oz. bag fo r.............. 1 5 ^

T H E M ILE S & D R Y E R PO IN TIN G CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936*38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone MAin 3437
Residence Phone, YOrk 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

SP E C IA L O FFER
W e will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to psy your b ill Privste room or open storage. W e have
low rate o f insurance.
Call KEystone' 6228 and we will call and give ypu estimate on
your work.

Judging from the number o f ap
plications for the second o f the lay
men’s retreats at Regis college,
which begins on Thursday, August
13, there will be many men from all
over the state in attendance. Fa
ther O’Shaughnessy will conduct the
retreat. Colorado Springs, Brighton,
Greeley, Fort Morgan and other
cities have already been heard from.
The Stratton delegation is coming in
bigger and better forces this year
than ever before, with the one aim
in view o f giving ithe larg^est o f the
Denver parishes a hard run fo r first
place in numbers. This competitive
spirit has done much to bring out
the spirit o f some o f the Denver
parishes, and has given greater im
petus in increasing the number of
retreatants.
The action on the part o f the
Knights o f Columbus in making the
retreat movement a state-wide ac
tivity for their members has been
meeting with splendid success. The
state has been divided into six dis
tricts, with a deputy appointed to
take charge o f each district, and
every influence has been brought to
bear on the members of the local
councils to make them realize the
importance o f a retreat in their lives.
Such action on the part o f such an
important
organization
as
the
Knights o f Columbus means that the
retreat movement in Colorado is
bound to make such rapid strides that
possibly next summer there will be
diflBculty in handling all who will
wish to make retreats. The Society
o f S t Vincent de Paul has been im
pressing upon its members the depth
o f spiritual training accruing to each
member who joins the retreat
league. The response has been fine
to date and this summer again will
find an increase among its members.
And so it goes. In one or two of
the Denver parishes the Holy Name
men have been working hard to get
a retreat for Holy Name members,
and within a short time will undoubt
BRIDGE TEA GIVEN
edly meet with success.
Miss
Helen Toner entertained at a
The organization o f the Catholic
doctors is being pondered deeply. A bridge tea Saturday afternoon in her
retreat fo r them and their non-Cath- home in honor o f Miss Chelsea York,
olic doctor friends, under the guid bride-elect. The other guests were
ance o f a priest well versed in the Mesdames Paul Horan, Glenn Don
matters vital in a doctor’s life and aldson and Paul Toner, and Misses
Helen Douds, Helen Butler, Kathleen
profession, should prove to be three
days o f exquisite pleasure fo r med O’Malley, Dorothy Campbell, Gene
ical men, A more complete under vieve Duffy, Lenore Bourk, Madelyn
standing o f the reasons, moral and Carey, Dorothy Catlett, Florence Ful
ethical, o f the stand the Church ton, Mary Maxwell and Lucille Kinttakes in matters doctrinal could thus zele.
be explained to our doctors with the
WASHINGTON PEOPLE HERE
result that they would know exactly
what they stand for, and why they
Mrs. T. J. Early hat as her house
at times nave to take a position that guests, her sister-in-law, Mrs. John
is contrary to the stand taken by Joyce, and her niece, Mrs. William
those whose lives are not based upon Walsh o f Washington, D. C. She gave
the teachings o f the Divine Master. a supper party in their honor Sunday
Such a retreat doubtless would mean evening.
a world o f good fo r all concerned.
The fact that a retreat makes a
man’s life worth while and renders
him com fort and strength at the mo
ment o f death has been brought out
very clearly in the past few years.
The beauty o f the deaths o f some o f
the retreatants has made an impres
sion on the minds o f those present
at the death bed that cannot be ef
faced. A fter all we live to prepare
ourselves fo r that last moment; and
when ^ a t last moment contains the
sweetness o f the Master’s love, then
life has been worth while. Then, too,
the trials and difficulties o f every
day life become meritorious simply
because they are born for Him;
hardships assume an altogether dif
ferent appearance; sacrifice becomes
a pleasure, and life holds much
sweetness as a result. The comfort
and happiness, the strength o f reso
lution that the every-day man ob
tains from a retreat, are a guarantee
suf3cient to induce all o f our Catho
lic men to be present at the retreats
held for them. Life is well lived
when its conclusion finds us ready
to meet our Creator unafraid.

MOVING, STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Month.
D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.
1821 20th St.

OfiBce and Warehouse

“ W h y P a y M o re ?

99

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.
Colorado Owned Stores

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California
W»

(Sacred Heart-Loyela Parish)
Father T. II. Devlin, S.J., left for
St. Louis Wednesday n ighi After
making a ten-day retreat, he will re
turn to Denver to resume his duties
as pastor o f Sacred Heart-Loyola
parish.
Applications o f pupils are already
being received for the coming school
term, both in the high school and
grade school departments. The school
bus is a feature which has brought
much comfort to the parents in the
Loyola district. With the bus line in
aeration , it is possible fo r little tots
to attend school without having to
cross a single street from the time
they leave home in the morning
until their return in the afternoon.
Throughout the entire day they are
under the supervision o f one o f the
sisters o f the school.
The work o f repairing and clean
ing at the school house is almost
completed. Father Devlin has an
nounced that arrangements are being
made to move the seventh grade
from its former place in the basement
o f the church to the Lawrence street
building. A large well-ventilated room
with an abundance o f windows is being
equipped for the seventh gprade.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r members o f the Holy Name
society and for all the men o f the
parish. They will receive at Loyola
church at the 8:30 o’clock Mass.
Brother John, S.J., is piaking his
annual retreat at Regis college.
Little Flower devotions are being
held regularly every Monday evening
at the shrine in Loyola church. It is
remarkable that even in the warm
weather clients o f St. Therese do
not neglect her devotions.
Mrs. W. Wayman, organist at Loy
ola, plays at the 12 o’clock Mass
at Loyola every Sunday. Last Sunday
Jim Cahill sang two solos. Palmer
Vanhille and Rayinond Doyle fre
quently contribute to the musical
program.
The August number o f The Sacred
Heart Messenger may now be pur
chased at the Loyola book rack.
In the summer months there are
no devotions at Sacred Heart church
on Sunday evening. Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament is given after
the last Mass on Sunday mornings.

15th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

St. Rita’s court, Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, will hold its regular
monthly business meeting s t the
Catholic Daughters’
club
house,
Thursday evening, August 13. The
newly-arranged assembly hall on the
first floor is now ready for use and
will be occupied for the first time oii
that occasion. The lecturer, Mrs.
James Jackson, will announce ar
rangements for the picnic to be given
in conjunction with the Knights of
Columbus Sunday, August 23.
All delinquent members o f St.
Rita’s court wishing to take advantage
o f the concession for reinstatement
should consult the financial secretary,
Miss Lumina Miller, or the grand re
gent, Mrs. J. C. Hagus. A plan o f
adjustment with the court has been
made because of economic conditions,
which have placed increased obliga
tions on many. The court also has
additional duties to assume and needs
the co-operation o f all its members.

Billiards

Siiooker - Luncheonette
1823 Curtis
Opposite Banr’s

M

1612 Glenann
Ppposits Fszamomit

NEW NUNCIO ARRIVES AT
POST IN COSTA RICA
San Jose, Costa Rica.— The new
Apostolic Nuncio to Costa Rica, MonLime, Cement, Plaster
s i^ o r Cogliolo, has just arrived in
Metal Lath
this republic to begin his duties as
Desvar, Colo.
Amarillo, Toxaa representative 9f the Holy See.

MAin 5708

The .annual retreat for laywomen
at St. Rosa’s home for working girls.
Tenth and Champa streets, Denver,
will open next Thursday evening, Au
gust 13, and close the following Mon
day morning. Previous announcement
was made that the Rev. Justin Walsh,
O.F.M., would give the retreat, but
owing to the fact that he has been
called to Buffalo, N. Y., it will be
preached by the Rev. Alphonsus
krup, C.P., who is well known in
Colorado fo r mission and retreat
work. Father Alphonsus has been
working in the last few weeks at
Nazareth, Kentucky, and Chicago.
Non-residents of St. Rosa’s can ar
range to go there for the retreat,
which is simultaneous with a layman’s
retreat at Regis college.

This
Saturday
Afternoon
Closing
at

1 o’clock

M RS. F. K IR C H H O F
S L IG H T L Y B E TTE R
Mrs. Frank Kirchhof, wife of the
president o f the American National
bank, and widely known in Denver,
is still seriously ill at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, but she was reported to be a
little better Thursday and was rest
ing well.
Mrs. Kirchhof has been ill six
weeks of a heart affliction. It was
believed she was recovering when she
was stricken with influenza, which
caused an added strain on her heart.
She was removed from her home
to the hospital Wednesday of last
week when her condition became
grave. Her daughter, Mrs. Christian
Diamantopoules o f London, was noti
fied and is now on her way to Den
ver.
Mrs. Diamantopoules, the former
Alberta Kirchhof, lived for several
years at Athens, where her husband
was connected with the Greek diplo
matic service. She moved to London
recently when Mr. Diamantopoules
was transferred to the Greek em
bassy there.

Thirty-three years ago we inaugurated the
custom o f closing Saturday afternoons dur
ing the hot weather months . . .
But we don’t intend to take all the credit
for it. That belongs to the customers of
Daniels and Fisher, who have shown their
approval by shopping Fridays and Satur
day mornings, thus making it possible for
Daniels and Fisher employes to strike for
the hills and the nearby mountain resorts
. . . and to find the rest and recreation we
all need when summer comes, even in col
orful Colorado.

H an id s ^ jRsher
DenverOwned ftnee 1864

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
TAbor 6936— TAbor 8937

T H E JOHN A . M A R T IN D RUG CO.

Formerly 18th and Clarkson
FREE DELIVERY

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

D E N T IS T

PHONE MAIN 1900

I

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
1030 Republic Bldg.
16th and Tremont PI.
PHONE MAIN 1824

PATRO N IZE
THEY

OUR
ARE

AD VERTISERS
RELIABLE
»

i i

i i

F IN T E R E S T to the public generally is the stir
ring story o f this unusual sale; but o f especial
interest to those fortunate folks who at this time find
themselves in the market fo r furniture.

O

The facts are few but forceful.
As well-inform ed people know, furniture prices have
come down sharply during the past year.
New methods o f manufacture, new plans o f merchan
dising, and real competition combine to bring this
happy condition (fo r the consumer) about.
N ow we are engaged in a great August Sale, requir
ing further reductions.
W e do not hesitate. Prices are cut to a point where
they are lower than ever before.
Furniture o f approved style fo r every room in your
home is included m the sale—
Convenient terms gladly arranged—
A small deposit w ill reserve any purchase—

Y our old furniture will be taken in trade
as part payment—
And—
N ot only were prices never before so low—
But—
They may nfever be so low again.
Hence—
W e urge your prompt and considerate at
tention.

American Furniture Co.
service, V aIu* and S atitfactioi

P 11
Ilf

iii

PRICES
NEVER
BEFORE
SO LOW!

C. D. A . T O H O L D
M E E T IN G A U G . 13

BISHOP SPONSORS SURVEY
TO PREVENT FIRE LOSSES
Pittsburgh, Pa.— With the move
ment for the relief of victims o f the
fire which swept the home fo r the
aged o f the Little Sisters o f the Poor
S A N T A F E F L O W E R SH O PPE
> here, taking a toll o f forty-three lives,
now well under way and meeting
Potted Plants, Cut Flowers and Wreaths
with a hearty re^onse, the Most Rev,
826 SANTA FE DRIVE
______
DENVER, COLORADO Hugh C. Boyle, Bishop o f Pittsburgh,
has directed that a committee o f fire
prevention experts make a thorough
inspection o f every Catholic institu
tion in the Diocese o f Pittsburgh.
T W E N T Y -T H IR D
Bishop Boyie has ordered the invest
B A G N E L L ’S
AVE. CREAM ERY
igators to report to him after their
Special Erery Saturday and Sunday
survey, which he insists must be
QT. BRICK ICE CREAM. 2$e
thorough, and that immediate steps
SPECIAL BABY MILK, QT. 11c
Garden Farm Dairy Frodnett
be taken to remedy all posible dangers
**The Business Men's
3008 W. 23rd
Pb. GA. 8M7 that might be discovered in the in
spection.
Recreation!*

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Father Alphonsus to Preach to
Lay W omen Aug. 13
to 17

--at the American

day OB all drag marebaadite.

pool

It’s an Old
Daniels & Fisher
Custom

B u y F u r n itu r e N o w

■et ksv* apscial salM b « t m 11 you s t oa r lowast pricaa avarjr

b il l ia r d s

ST.BOSA RTIBTAT
TO OPEN T

Sixteenth at Lawrence

:Buy on Our ConTeoient Tarra*

Thursday, August 6,1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

JESU IT T O G IV E
N U N S’ R E T R E A T

Save Time by Leaving
Your C ir Here While You
Are at Church.

DRIVE IN

(St. Patrick's Parish)
The Rev. 0 . P. Sullivan, S.J., of
St. Louis university, will conduct the
from Church of
retreat fo r the Sisters o f St. Joseph,
Powerine and
which will be held in St. Patrick’s
the H oly Ghost
Young People of St. Joseph’s convent, starting August 18.
Powerlube
This Sunday will be Communion
Parish Have Annual
day
fo r the men and boys o f the
Goodyear Tires
Picnic
parish.
A meeting o f the Altar and Ros(St. Joseph’s Parish) I
BROADW AY &
a ^ society was held Wednesday
Fifty_ members o f St. Joseph’si .^ternoon at the home o f its presC A L IF O R N IA
Dramatic and Social club and fifteen ident, Mrs. John Daly, 3857 Zuni
guests attended the annual club pic street.
,
nic in the mountains last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, 4203
The committee left nothing undone. Zuni street, are rejoicing over the
From the sound of the dinner bell birth o f a granddaughter on July 23.
until the going down o f the sun, the The happy parents are Mr. and Mrs.
many diversions were run o ff with Raymond Roche o f Chicago. Both
clock-like precision. The tug-of-war mother and baby are reported to be
and the ball game featured the after doing well.
noon’s amusements. In the tug-of-war, . Mrs. Mary Thompson left last
the lightweights proved their strength week for California, where she was
and superiority over the heavies. summoned by the serious illness of
The winning tean^ was made up of her daughter, Helen. Miss Thomp
645 SANTA FE— FRfcE PARKING— OUT OF CONGESTED AREA
Len Brayton, James Creamer, Walter son left Denver July 1 with rela
McNamara, Larry Sexton, Roland tives for a two months’ vacation, ex
Patrick, Tom Kavanagh and Father pecting to return about September 1.
Fagen. Those on the losing side were
Fred Frank, a pupil of St. Pat
Emmet'Goggin, Joe McCarthy, Tom rick’s school, is seriously ill at his
Curtin, Rick McNicholas, Father home. He is the son o f Mr. and
Dreis and Dr. William McCarthy. Dr. Mrs. Charles Frank.
McCarthy and James Creamer were
Margie Looney has returned from
the anchor men. As for the ball game, a two weeks’ vacation at Palmer
it was interesting, to say the least Lake.
FLOUR,
The other events and the vrinners
High Mass o f Requiem was o f
10 lbs....
EGGS, Guaranf ^
follow: Girls’ 75-yard dash, won by fered Monday for Mrs. Fred Heim.
Eleonar Bauer; boys’ 100-yard dash,
teed. Fresh, Doz... X / C
James Bullock
and
Raymod
won by Len Brayton; special race for French have recently been added to
MATCHES,
priests, won by Father Fagen, the list o f altar boys.
BUTTER,
Carton of 6 Boxes
pastor; three-legged race, won by
News was received in Denver
lb...............................z 7 c
Janet Huhn, Roland Patrick, Bray Wednesday o f the death on July 29
COFFEE,
ton and McNicholas; sack race, won o f Mary B. McClymon, at the home
ICE CREAM,
Q Q
by Dr. McCarthy. Eleanor Bauer o f her daughter, Mrs. Mary Barrett,
1 8 ^ ; 2 lbs............
Quart Brick...........
won the spoon race and Bertha Tur at Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. McCly
ner the slipper kicking contest. Eileen mon was a member o f S t Patrick’s
SUN BRIGHT
^
Mangan, Janet Huhn, Len Brayton Altar and Rosary society and for
Cheese, Longhorn, 1
CLEANSER, Ea
D C
and Fred Cordes, the committee mem years was very active in parish af
Full Cream,, lb....... X D C
bers, were highly complimented and fairs.
the members voiced their appreciation
in hearty terms.
, ,
R E Q U IE M SUNG
Bert McCloskey left Sunday for
Davenport, Iowa, and Chicago, where
FO R M RS. C AR R
he will combine pleasure and business
at both places. He will be away a
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
month.
A Requiem High Mass was sung
No. 3
The Misses Lollie Werthman and
Wednesday o f last week for Mrs.
Patsy Hahn, pretty members o f the
SLICED BACON,
Therese Carr, first anniversary.
club,
and
a
friend,
Lucille
Stultz,
are
lb.............. ................
ASSORTED
The banns of marriage were pub
vacationing at Grand lake. Tom Kav
lished for the first time last Sun
PIES,^Ea............
anagh and William Halpin are also on
day between Claire Steinbruner of
STEAK,
the vacation list.
the Blessed Sacrament parish and
ORANGE CREAM (
lb...............................
St. Louis Priest Visitor
John Kirkpatrick, Jr., o f WalsenLAYER CAKE..
The Rev. C. J. Winkelman, a sec burg, Colo.
ular priest, pastor o f St. Francis de
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pigeon have
POT ROAST,
Sales’ church, St, Louis, Mo., one of returned from an enjoyable fishing
SANDWICH
Best Cuts, lb.........
the
largest
in
the
city,
was
a
vis
trip at Zimmerman ranch, near Wal
BUNS, Doz........
itor at the rectory for a few days. den, Colo.
He w ill, visit in Colorado Swings
Mrs. C. H. Kelly will leave this
LARD,
BREAD,
and Manitou. Father Winkelnfan is week to visit her son, T. J. Kelly, at
3 Large Loaves.
3 lbs.........................
a personal friend o f Father Dreis of Pocatello, Idaho.
St. Joseph’s parish.
Dr. Leo Walsh and A. B. WickKEEN LUNCH ROOM FOR NOON-DAY LUNCH— OPEN! 6 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
High Masses for the week were stroni are enjoying a fishing trip at
announced as follows: Monday for Grand Lake, Colo.
Julia Stearns and Marie McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Seidenstricker
sixth anniversary; Tuesday for Mrs. and their son, Robert, have returned
S A N T A FE FILLING S T A T IO N
Mary Rust, first annfversary; Thurs from a motor trip in the East, where
‘ ■SNAPPY SERVICE”
day for Joanne Laske, fifth anniver they visited friends and relatives.
sary, and Friday for William J. Ham
Edmund Pigeon has returned to
• GASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES
ilton, first anniversary.
Denver after a three weeks’ visit in
CAR GREASING A SPECIALTY
George Edward Carberry, infant Casper, Wyoming.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward CarE. P. LEISENHING
;6TH AVE. AT INCA
TA. 7080
berry, was baptized Monday by
Father Berberich. Mr. and Mrs. R EG IS JESU ITS
Thomas McDonough were the spon
A R E IN R E T R E A T
ELATI GROCERY AND M AR K ET
sors.
600 ELATI
PHONE KEYSTONE 9556
Several members of the ’ 31 club,
Father John McGuire, S.J., assist
all_ of whom are expert swimmers,
“ IT COSTS NO MORE TO TRADE IN THIS BETTER MARKET”
ant pastor o f St. Francis Xavier’s
enjoyed themselves in the pool at
church, Kansas City, Mo., is conduct
We believe in Denver, spend our money in this neighborhood, boost
Lakeside on Wednesday, August 5.
ing the community retreat at Regis
home products and appreciate your business.
Sacred Heart devotions will be
college for thirty-five Jesuit priests,
held this Friday evening at 7:30. A
scholastics and lay brothers. 'The re
large attendance is desired.
treat began on August 2 and will
The Holy Name society will re
close on the morning o f August 11.
ceive
Communion
in
a
body
this
Sun
M E SSE N G E R ’S SE R V IC E S T A T I N
Father Anthony Brunner, S.J., and
day at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Brother A. Budzinski, S.J., o f Holy
Batteries - Tires - Accessories - Gas - Oil - Greasing
Banns of marriage between Miss
FOURTH AND ELATI______________________________ _________SOUTH 0800 Elizabeth Helfenbein of St. Joseph’s Trinity church, Trinidad, and Brother
John Echeverria, S.J., o f Sacred
parish and William Hofshielts of St. Heart church, Denver, are making
Elizabeth’s parish were announced their annual retreat, with the com
S A N T A FE SH O E H O S P IT A L
for the first time. The marriage will
munity.
SHOE REBUILDING
take place in St. Joseph’s church
Father John Bergin, S.J., is assist
August 19. The future bride is a
742 Santa Fe Drive
TAbor 7782
ing at ML Carmel' church, Pueblo,
graduate
of
St.
Joseph’s
high
school,
Call and Delivery Service
this week.
class o f ’27.
Maryvale, the villa for the Regis
Thd Rev. George Weix, his niece, scholastics, closed last Saturday.
liA A
17D A
Q
Located at National Tea Company
IV IA K I
r
744 SANTA FE DRIVE. TABOR 9103 Miss Patsy Weix, and her friend,
Father John Gibbons, S.J., was su
Petrinalla Mulvaney, all o f Antigo, perior, and Father Conrad Bilgery
Specializing in Children’s and Ladies’ Out<Sizes in Dresses
Wise.,
left
for
home
on
Monday
after
spiritual father. The high tempera
Made to Measure and Satisfaction Guaranteed
an enjoyable vacation in Colorado. tures prevalent throughout the coun
Mr. and Mrs. James Harasack and try in the month of July affected,
S C H A T Z SER VICE S T A T IO N
son, Richard, and Miss Frances Most, but little, the cooling breezes at
all of Chicago, are spending two Maryvale.
Gas - Oil - Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
weeks in Colorado Springs and Man
On the Feast o f St. Ignatius of
241 So. Broadway and 5th and Santa Fe Drive_____________ Open All Night
itou. The women in the party are Loyola at the 6 o’clock dinner of the
nieces of Mrs. Frank Gutman of this faculties o f Regis college and Regis
D E N V E R G AR D EN S D A IR Y
parish, who is with them.
high school. Father F. X. Tommasini,
Services in honor of Our Lady of S.J., the oldest Jesuit at Regis, read
Clean Pasteurized Milk— Put Up Under Certified Conditions
Perpetual
Help
were
held
on the official document from the 'Very
phone sou th 2939
A. Anderson, Prop.
175 Vallejo
Wednesday with a good attendance Rev. Wlodimir Ledochowski, general
noted. The Rev. J. P. Shaw, di f the Society of Jesus, appointing
H A M M O N D TIRE A N D B A T T E R Y SERVICE rector, conducted the service and othe
Rev. Gerald P. 'Walsh, S.J.,
Goodyear, McClaren & A jax Tires — Tire fe Battery Repairing continued his 'series of sermons. His rector of the community and presi
topic this week was “ Our Lady of dent of Regis college. Immediately
When in Trouble Call TAbor 9105— 700 Santa Fe Drive
the Snows.’ ’ Mass in her honor is afterwards, Father Walsh took his
said every Saturday morning at her place at the head o f the dinner tables.
shrine at 6:30 o’clock.
Father A. A. Breen, S.J., retiring
St. Joseph’s school had a splendid president of Regis, left for John Cararray of exhibits at West high school roll university, Cleveland, Tuesday.
auditorium last week for the World Father Breen will fill the office of
Federation of Education Associations. treasurer at the university.
Art work in clay and drawings, ex
cellently done by the grade and high ideal evening. The picnic will afford
Murphy’s
school students, received favorable a glorious opportunity for those who
praise from the critics. The exhibit have moved into the parish recently
Service Station
SEE SEVERINI
of clay wSrk consisted of such arti to get acqliainted with their parish
‘‘Buford Gas”
For Highest Grade Gas and Oil
cles as lamps, smoking stand, candle ioners. The committee is prepared to
Expert Tire Repsirin? and Greasing
P in t Clasi Creating and Service
stick holders, vases and book-ends. supply coffee for a large number.
Also General and Goodyear Tires
The Boy Scout troop No. 40 also The following members o f the so
Free Crank Case Service
JOE SEVERINI
35TH & TEJON
had its banner prominently displayed. ciety are caring for., the altar in Au
36th and Tejon St.
Wm. Murphy
Sister M. Marietta and Sister M. gust: Mesdames Frantz, Kaden, Bray
Geraldine, Dominican sisters of Pat- ton and Miller.
'erson, N. J., are welcome visitors at
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pollock are
the Sisters of Mercy convent.
spending this week in Estes park.
YOURS FOR H EALTH
Mercy Provincial Here
Mother M. Leo, provincial o f the
Dr. Wright’s Sulphur Baths
WITH OPEN ARMS
Mercy order, with headquarters in
Recommended for
Omaha, Nebraska, is in Denver mak
Rheumatism and Chronic Diseases
ing her annual visit. She is stopping
J. R. W R IG H T— Osteopath
at Mercy hospital. The triennial ap
Phone MAin 3772.
1823 Welton St., Denver, Colo. pointments, which probably will af
fect the local house as well as other
houses, have been made and will be
announced August 15.
Edwin B. Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co. The sisters of the order began
their annual ten-day retreat Thurs
None Better__A 20 Gallon Insulated Automatic Ga> Water Heater—
............
...... S 7 1 .5 0 day. Sister Richard Marie o f Omaha,
Installed Complete— 30 Days..
With Safety
....
___ $ 8 1 .5 0 Nebraska, and Sisters M. Mercy,
Automatic Pilot Light...^...—..
Scholastica and M. Constance of the
At SB.OO Down.
$ 10.00 local chapter are visiting in Manitou.
$6.00 Per Month Add---------2408 East Colfax Avenue- -Phone YOrk 5000 Residence Phone YOrk 0298 Sisters M. Aloysius and M. Blanche
Plenty of Hot Water Any Hour— Repair Work a Specially— Estimates Furnished
are in Albuquerque, New Mexico.
we welcome you to St. Catherine’s
Thp committee of the Altar and Midsummer Carnival— “ the dstddy of
Rosary society in charge of the parish ’ em all.’’ Aug. 20-21-22. Carnival
basket picnic to be held next Wednes grounds. West 42nd Are. and Fed
T H E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
day, Aug. 12, at Washington park, an eral Bird. Chicken Dinner, Aug. 20,
nounces that everything is in readi 5 to 8 p. m. Ham Dinner, Aug. 22,
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM
ness. Valuable prizes have been se same hours. Better come over about
FIRST Cl-ASS FUEL AND FEED
cured for the various events and the 4. You’ve got to eat. Why not at
ladies even went so fas to to ‘ inter St. Catherine’s? The usual Auto fea
Office Phones TAbor 3Z05, TAbor 3206
35|th and Walnut Sts.
view the weather man, who promised ture— a Chevrolet. And plenty of
Residence Phone PRanklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
to do all in .his power to have an other outside attractions.

Get Our Low Prices
for Car Greasing

— Just One Block
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Telephone. Main 5413

Let us park your car while you sbop-^at Lewis’

[Kjors D i l i

Colorado’s Home Store for Forty-Six Years
Sixteenth Street at Stout—TAbor 2181

Be a **Quality B u yef*— i t costs no more, Lewis* present
—
always— just the Best of the New— Reasonably Priced

KREMER SERVICE

You'll Afiore the Chic
Simplicity o f These

S t Joseph ’ s Parish

New Fall

SANTA FH PUBLIC MARKET

Stop and Shop
Grocery

FROCKS

Leader
Creamery

.50

21c

15c

Travel Crepes—
Printed Satins—

35c

Purity Meat
Market

Vi

“ G ood taste is not a question o f m oney,
it is a question o f kn ow ledge— ” says
V og u e. These sim ple w ell-m ade frock s
prove that statement. G ood materials,
nice w orkm anship, tasteful colors and
patterns make them unique at this low
price. Sizes and styles fo r w om en and
misses.

W ee Shop
Bakery

Dress Shops—Third Floor—at Lewis’

I
i
i

Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone TAbor 7091
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

I
!
I

j

|

e v ie w

^your insurance policies and see if the

R stated limits provide adequate protection, then
bring them to us and let us help you adapt them to
your present requirements.

We Will Advise You Fully Without Obligation
RELIABLE

JOSEPH J. CELLA

As Good as the Name

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners

Insurance

Woolen Blankets left soft and fluffy.
Experienced man in onr Eng £ Dupery Dept.

YORK 3192

Denham Bldg.

KEystone 2633

1431 OGDEN

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

St. Patrick’s Academy
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA

613 East Thirteenth Avenue
YORK 2422

Boarding and Day School for Boys and Girls |

VAN.ZANT
JE W E L E R S

Courses: Grammar, Standard Four-Year High
School, Commercial Course, Music and Art.
Accredited to State University

%

TERMS

_

Board and T u ition : $20 per month.

Eighth and Santa Fe Drive

9

St. Patrick’s Parish

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

TERMS

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 West Colfax
Aeroas from St. Leo’s Church
Phone KEystone 3638

I

"

j

d a y

T IJ

C. A . W H IT E M A R K E T
2803 COLORADO BLVD.

ROSE MATTICK
8:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Cut Rate Prices on Ail Beauty
Work by Experienced Operators

J. E. Lake, Prop.

PH^ONE * Y ^ R K ^ m 9

Expert Repairing on All Makes of Cars
Washing, Greasing aud Storage

Melvin A. Cochran, Prop.

KEystone 7891 1

BURKE CAB
Phone T A . 0291

H oly Fam ily Parish
LOOK

FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN

SIGHT SEEING TRIPS

1673 Broadway

PHONE YORK 0869

FO R EST P A R K W A Y G A R A G E

Call a

.

:

Q U A L ITY M E A T S -W e Deliver

it e

BEAUTY SHOPPE

I 1429 Glensrm St.

I Blessed Sacram ent Parish

Low Rates

Cleaning
Repairing

U NO
COST

Dyeing
Altering

For Man to Call and Give Esti
mates on Packing and Shipping

O LSON & OLSON
37B8 TEJON. GALLUP 2722
2750 W. 29TH. GALLUP 0605
3030 E. GTH AVE., YORK 4250
1833 ELM COURT. GALLUP 2722

For Quality, Service Economy and
Courtesy, Be Sure and Trade
at Olson & Olson, Gro
cery and Market.

BLUE FR O N T
SH O E R EPAIR SHOP
Joseph M. Cavalier

W. A. GRIERSON, Prop.

Phone Gal. 5084

KEystone 6228
Office A Warehouse. 1521 20th St.

4120 Tennyson St.

Shrine o f St. A n n e Parish
ARVADA
H A R D W A R E CO.

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR

A Real Household Friend— Constant
SHINE
Complete Line of Hardware — Trustworthy— Never Failing— ^for
1529 Curtis St.
Phone TAbor 3601 Atwater Kent Radios & Paints Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Ph. Arvada 81 Arvada, Colo.
Denver Prices

Better Quality Shoe Reptairing

LOUISE H A T SHOP
Madam Louise Brown will remodel your
old hat. and make it look like new.

Room 215, McCIintock Bldg.

L oy ola Parish

|

16th & California KE. 7921

T H E G A L v iT iA iB E R T N D B E A U T Y SH O P
Expert Beauty Work, Permanent Waving; Reg. $10 Wave, $ 5

J. J. M E E H A N
Dentist
PYORRHEA AND X-RAY

Office Houre 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
817 REPUBLIC* BLDG.
Office Phone KE. S941
Residence Phone FR. 1538

Our
Community
Cars to East and West
ift and 15th of Each Month
O ffic a Wsrshouss, 1521 20tb S t
Service— KEystone 6228

We SpecUliie in Ladies’ and Children’ s Hair Cuttin*
2111 E. 17TH AVE.
PHONE YO. 8781

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

ANNOUNCEM ENT

when you are distributing

Is Now Associated With

your patronage in the dif

Hartley*s Service
Station

ferent lines of business.

Colorado Hotel
17th Street at Tremont

BOB HARTLEY

Colfax at Pearl

YOrk 7013

ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM BUS DEPOT
Street Cars Nos. 11-13-40 at Depot Stop
at Hotel Door
A. L. SMITH. Prop.

Phone KEystone 2391
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Thursday, August 6,1931
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER

./

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial at
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. WTiatever
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
Diocese.
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children o f the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
Aug. j , 1931.

+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Bishop o f Denver.

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o(f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

EDUCATORS HERE LAUD
TOLERANCE IN IRELAND
(Continued From Page 1)
we have the vocational schools where
they must learn one o f the crafts.
“ The other law which makes for
better citizens is that compelling reli
gion to be taught in all o f the schools,
both Catholic and State. We are not
afraid o f the present, but the law
was passed to take care o f posterity,
to assure us that future teachers
will not leave God out o f the class
room.”
Mr. Neilly also disclosed that the
State takes care o f the Catholic
schools, which are run by managers,
to the extent o f the teachers’ salaries
and 50 per cent o f building costs.
Branching o ff from education to
another
world-wide problem, the
two educators disclosed that the
industries o f Ireland have suffered
tremendously as the result of the
world-wide
dcMession.
In
Mr.
Neilly’s city of Ballymena, only one
o f the five linen factories is in op
eration.
'
However, the communities haven’t
felt the pinch o f poverty, Mr. Neilly
asserted, because unemployment in
surance has enabled all to obtain at
least the bare necessities o f life.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
Pictured above i* the entrance arch for St, Catherine’* parish mid'
17th and Curtis
summer carnival, which will be held August 20, 21 and 22 on the parish
Phone Main 557
Denver. Colo.
ground* at West 42nd avehUe and Federal Rlulevard.

Father Hewlett Gives Interesting
Story of Pioneer Missionary Days

Thursday, August 6. 1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Going Camping?

1 1421 L A R IM E R ST«
liirlT O T iT im ill

Matinees
Saturday
and
Sunday

Colfax at Ogden

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Aug. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 (6 days)
NORMA SHEARER, LIONEL BARRYMORE and CLARK GABLE in

«A FREE SOUL”
Better than ‘The Divorcee,’ ‘Let Us Be Gay’ or ‘ Strangers May Kiss’

^ S fK R IC H N fix iU R B
12S2*46
Dkhvbr

O GDEN

Nights^
35e
Matinees
25c

LUX[

ABAPAHOtSC
Co l o r a d o

You may
have this
sutierior
laundry
service at no
more than
regular
laundry
prices.

MANUVACTURIJU:
Canadian named Piedalue, and later
(Continued Prom Page 1)
at
Lamar
itself.
fortably built, mostly o f wood, but
Beginnings at Sterling
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
there was a brick business block just
A fter Easter, 1888, Father James
completed, two stories high.
MAin
I said my first Mass there at the G. Hickey relieved me o f the part of
my
mission
along
the
Burlington
.4261
railroad section house, then kept by
Mrs. Heffenian, a widow with two main line, except Fort Morgan, for
grown-up sons and a daughter. Her which I gave him the mission of
Wc V a JM C/CRYTHINO
eldest son. Con, was the foreman of Platte'ville on the Union Pacific.
a railroad section and James Haran, Then I made' my headquarters at
a Catholic young man, was foreman Sterling and gave a Sunday each
o f another section, but both lived in month to Sterling, Fort Morgan,
the
same house. About fifteen per Julesburg and Holyoke. Between
(Continued Prom Page 1)
“ unhappy for the harmonious .^ela
sons were at Mass, and I learned that Sundays I visited the intermediate
Klan regime there a few year* ago, tion* between the Holy See and
there were nearly as many more stations, saying Mass at Matt Spen
Wet or Dry
i* viciting in Colorado, and report* Italy.” “ His Holiness, who, insofar
scattered through the country to a cer’s at Sedgwick, John Rogers’ at
Flies, doz....
that hi* pari*h ha* lo*t 175 familie* as Italy is conjeerned, is a foreign
Crook,
Michael
Tobin’s
at
Iliff—
Mr.
distance o f about fifteen miles. Later
a* a re*ult o f the mining depre**ion potentate like the King of England
I bought the lots on which the church Tobin moved to Sterling a little later
Boston’s Own Tested Bait Leaders— 3-Ft.— 2 for 25c
and the introduction of new labor- or the President of the United States,
at Mrs. McLaughlin’s at Merino,
now stands.
*aving machinery. One mine, for in- ha* deemed it advisable to criticize,
Mr. Miller’s at Snyder, Pat Ken
Information
Appointing a time for a future nedy’s at Deuel, John Hurley’s at
*tance, that employed 2,000 men a among other things, the govern
Gladly Given.
and Be
few year* ago now ha* about 700 and mental theories which prevail in Italy visit, I made my way to Sterling, Orchard and in the Weldon valley
Licenses
Issued.
^
Healthy
stopping
at
the
intervening
stations
at Saunier’s, where Mass was at
ha* not reduced it* output. Here i* at the present time, to declare illicit
938 Santa Fe Drive
938 Santa Fe Drive
‘ ‘technological unemployment” with the oath pledged by Italian youth en of Sedgwick, Crook and Iliff, where tended by the families o f L. Gaume
I
found
the
section
foremen
and
and James Hurley. Between Ster
a vengeance. Many of the Slav fam tering the Fasciat party, and publicly
B O ST O N SPO R TING G O O D S
ilie* in the Herrin pari*h have gone and officially suggesting the addition many o f the railroad hands Catholics. ling and Holyoke, I had Haxtun and
Sterling was founded by people a German settlement about nine
to other place* and taken .up farm of a ‘mental reservation’ .”
ing. The numerou* Italian* are not
In the eyes of the Fascist party from Mississippi and Tennessee, who miles south.
W VM W VVW JW JW W JW M
Along the Burlington I had sta
intere*ted in agriculture.
leader* the Pope may be a foreign mostly belonged to the Southern
‘ ‘I do not believe that the mining potentate, but in the eyes of loyal Methodist and Cumberland Presby tions at Barr, where John Golfer
indu*try will ever come back to what Catholics everywhere he is the last terian diurches, and naturally in lived; at Brush, where I found only
it wa* a few year* ago,” said Father authority in matter* of faith and herited a good deal o f religious one family, that o f a blacksmith
named Rouch, and at Hyde at the
Senese.
morals. And the question involved prejudice.
ALL MAKES AND PRICES
in State absolutism is moral rather
My first Mass at Sterling was at home o f Mrs. Turney. Occasionally
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
Father Sene*e give* the informa' than political. The oath demanded the section house, kept by Michael also I found an isolated family at aj
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
tion that radio *tation KOA, Denver,, of the Fascist* is one o f utterly blind Nelligan. The Catholics there were distance and visited there. Thus;
1643 CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTONE 8047 ESTABLISHED 1880 DENVER, COLO.
i* one o f the ea*ie*t *tation* to pick obedience to political authority. All mostly railroad men, and not more two or three times I said Mass north;
up on hi* *et in Herrin. When the through the age* the Church has up than a dozen of them, yet Sterling and west o f Sterling towards Chey-[
Holy Father broadca*t, the prie*t fol held the right o f temporal'rulers, but was a growing town and I saw the enne and Sidney.
Sometime:;, too, I found myself
lowed the program* through the Den ha* fought the idea of State abso utility o f securing a location fo r a
ver *tation, although Chicago wa* lutism. It has: never admitted, and church. It was a dmsion point on forced into business other than re
broadca*ting.
Remember that thi* neveiM.wilI admit, that the State has the U. P. railroad, and the Burling ligious, for at Haxtun on one o f my
wa* on daylight achedule. The prie*t the moral right to demand blind obe ton had a new line o f road surveyed 'visits I found a gathering df the
OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL
vi*ited KOA Tue*day evening, and dience o f it* sjubjects. Law, to be through it from Holdredge, Nebr., settlers for a political rally and had
wa* *hown all the modu* operand! of just, must keep within bounds. Mus to Cheyenne, Wyo., and work was to yield to a request to preside at
Permanents
and Transients
,
the great station. Needle** to *ay, solini might be^ the State; but he is being done on the line through Ne the meeting, introduce the speakers
Wedding Breakfasts— Bridge Luncheons— Dinner Parties
and
make
a
speech
myself.
braska.
When
the
graders’
camps
not
the
Church;
he
is
not
God.
So
the attache* were delighted to hear
In the fall o f 1888, Father Hickdy
FRANK J. HABERL, Owner
that he wa* a real KOA fan, even long as he stick* to his own'sphere, began to appear along the line in
he will have no difficulty with the Colorado, I visited them all a few asked me to take charge o f Platte
Colfax and Grant
Phone TAbor 2361
though he live* 1,000 mile* away.
'ville
and
give
him
Fort
Morgan.
He
Church; but let him stay out o f the times and collected enough money
An official letter to The World- sanctuary. The Church, like the to buy a location for a church and thought the time had come to have
Herald, Omaha, attempt* to justify American republic, maintains that to begin its erection. It was a a church at Platte'ville and he did
Signor Mussolini’* attitude toward* there are certain human right* that frame building, and I had it ready npt feel able fo r the task in addir
Catholic Action in Italy. After de are inalienable. The doctrine might for dedication on St. John’s day, tion to his work at Yuma. A dona
scribing the chief effect* o f the not please dictators. It never ha* June 24, 1888, when Bishop Matz tion o f two lots from B. F. Johnson,
I non-Catholic gentleman there,
Lateran Accords, which certainly re But it will take something more than came for the ceremony.
700 Lawrence Street
:ave me my start, and during the
flected great honor both on the Pre a statement that the doctrine of State
First Mass at Akron
ollowing
winter,
while
attending
to
MAin 5314
mier and the Pope, the writer says: absolutism is “ modern” — the letter
THRILL OF FINDING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWARE.
My first Mass at Akron was on
“ Unfortunately it must be noted, to the Omaha paper uses this strange April 2, 1887. I found a Mr. Dona- all my other missions, I found time
SPORTING GOODS, TOYS. ETC., AWAITS YOU HERE. DENVER’S GREAT
very much to our regret, that the logic— to make us see that the Pope hde, who kept a meat market, and to draw the plans and specifications
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT STORE.
Denver
• Colorado
o
f
the
church
and
superintend
its
Holy See did not remain within the is wrong. The doctrine is not mod a family named Townley. Andrew
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO,
erection,
and
on
the
last
Sunday
of
limit* established by the Lateran ern. It was as old a* Assyria and D. Hoy came a little later. Subse
KEystone 4291
1520 Arapahot St*
treaties.” We may be pardoned for Babylon when the Roman empire quent Masses there were said in Bor- January, 1889, I said the first Mass ^vVWWWVWVU^M^^WVVVVlMV^Al
askrng in what way the treaties have used it as a political philosophy. All ley’s hall. Then going to Yuma, I in it, announced it free o f debt, and
been broken. Loose charges, alto through the middle ages, the fre said Mass in the sitting room of two days later left these missions to PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
gether unprovable, should be avoided quent clashes between the Papacy John Fitzgerald’s restaurant. There assume charge of St. Ignatius’ par
PATRON IZE OUR AD VE RTISER S
THEY ARE RELIABLE
in a controversy upon which so much and the Holy Roman Emperor were I found so many Catholics in the ish in Pueblo.
Looking
back
over
those
years,
1
brought about by the civil ruler’s ad vicinity that I began arrangements
depend*.
rather wonder how it was possible
herence to the doctrine.
for a church. I got bonds for deeds to do this work, but I know it was
The writer further charge* the
o f gift for two lots— one from the just the ordinary work o f the mis
“ progressive transformation o f Cath
The letter to the Omaha editor has Lincoln Land and Townsite company
olic Action into a political party.” this very line passage: “ Italy is and and one from George F. Weed,, on sionary, and I enjoyed every day o f
The recent Papal Encyclical on Cath always will be an overwhelmingly condition o f the building o f a church it. In the same territory now are
olic Action took up thi* matter in Catholic country, deeply attached to within a epecified time. This con nearly twenty prosperous little
detail and did not leave Mussolini a Church with which her national and dition was fulfilled the following churches, and perhaps some o f the
a .{eg to stand on. “ 'Tbe evidence in cultural growth are intimately con year, when Father J. G. Hickey larger ones more than prosperous.
possession o f the royal Italian gov nected. There is' no Italian who does built the Yuma church according to 'These potes may be^ o f interest to
ernment is very strong and convinc not feel that by renouncing his spir plans and snecifications drawn by those who are now enjoying the
fruits o f that early sowing and plant
ing,” say* the letter. All right; let itual allegiance to the Holy Roman me.
ing.
it produce it. We have been wait Church he would at the same time
My first stop at Fort Morgan was
ing week* for a substantiation of the renounce the essential* of his cul
on May 14, 1887. A young French JESUIT MISSION EDITOR
charge*.
tural and national being.” That is
IS SENT TO PHILIPPINES
Canadian named F. W. Levesque ar
said with true Roman nobility and
New York.— The Rev. Joseph Eeith,
The letter speak* of the resigna with a scholar’* appreciation of what ranged for me to speak there one
tion o f a Vatican official who wa* Catholicity ha* meant to Italian cul Sunday evening as I was retuniing S.J., associate editor o f “ Jesuit Mis
from Yuma. A good-sized audience sions,” the official magazine o f the
charged with making a political ture.
was present, both Catholic and Prot American Jesuits in the home and
speech. W e have seen no reference
estant. The following day I said foreig;n missions, has been appointed
to thi* resignation in authenticated
Catholics everywhere are grateful Mass in the parlor o f the hotel and by his provincial, the Very Rev. Ed
new* dispatches, but it wa* reported for the work o f Mussolini in bring
baptized a child o f a family named ward C. Phillips, S.J., to mission work
in The New York Times, which is ing about the recognition o f the
Daughtry, who were managing the in the Philippine islands. Father Reith
usually well informed. Provided it Pope’ s independence. The good that
domestic part o f the business. The will leave for his new field o f labor
occurred, the affair seems to us to Mussolini has done fh Italy is in
owner was a Mr. Hill, and he would late this month and expects to be at
prove the good faith o f the Vatican calculable. He is one of the out never make any charge fo r my room headquarters o f the Mindanao mis
in asking the man' to step out of o f standing men o f history. Neverthe and board, although he was not a sion at Cagayan, Misamis, Mindanao,
ficial position in connection with less he would strengthen hi* own Catholic. At times I said Mass at early in October.
Catholic Action If he were obnoxious position if he would recognize that the 'home o f Mr. Matthews, south of
to the civil government.
the power of the State is not uni town, and finally on Sundays in the
versal and that individuals and the
“ The way in which the Encyclical Church have rights upon which he Armory hall. It was while here that
‘ on Catholic Action’ wa* published should not trespass. Recognizing the I first met Dr. Hubert Work, and
deeply wounded Italian feelings,” real greatness of II Duce, we have later he used to refer to those days
De Soto
says the letter. Our readers will re not lost hope of a friendly settlement as the time when he was the best
doctor in Morgan county and I was
member that an American prelate of the difficulty.
and Plymouth Sales
the best preacher. We were the
carried the document to Franca by
only
ones.
airplane and it wa* there given to
Chrysler Service
Platteville was a good settlement
the world. Mussolini was outwitted. MRS. O.’FALLON TO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. M. J. D’Fallon will entertain at that time and I said Mass there
General Repairing & Storage
He would not have allowed the pub
lication in Italy. The Pope w m too at a noonday; party' Saturday when monthly in the public school house,
950 Bannock St.
KE. 8521
discreet to use the Vatican radio sta she 'will be hdstess at a luncheon in to which came not only the near set
compliment
td
her
niece,
Miss
Kath
tlers,
but
those
from
the
St.
Vrain,
tion for the purpose, although he
could have done so. The Mussolini leen Feeney, ;whose engagement to where there was quite a large set
government deplore* the fact that he Raymond Cunningham was announced tlement o f Catholics. My first Easter
This space is offered, free of i
did not. If he had, the story would Thursday. Miss Feeney has been mak Mass there was a High Mass.
charge
to any parish for adver- ‘
ing
her
home
in
Denver
with
her
When
the
Burlington
railroad
en
have been different.
“ The lUlian papers,” say* the let aunt for ten or twelve years. She tered Colorado, it established a di tising parish affairs.
ter, “ cannot be blamed if they speak came to this country from Ireland, vision station and called it Holyoke.
o f the Holy Father’s alliance with the where her mother still lives. She was There I began to say Mass early in
anti-Fascist plotter* nested on the graduated from Loretto Heights acad 1888, first at the house .o f Mr.
Seine’ s banks, who are all outspoken emy. Mr. Cunningham is the son of Turley and later at that o f Matt
ly anti-Catholic.” Rubbish! The En Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cunningham Conlin. From here I went into Ne Anibulance Service Co.
cyclical was not released through and attended De Paul university. The braska and said Mass at the section
YOrk 0900
house at Vanango and at Grant at 1805 Gilpin St.
these men. They had nothing to do wedding date has not been set.
17th at Lawrence St.
Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
the home of John Ellery, who had
with it. Official* were sent from the
Limousines
For
All
CATHEDRAL
TEAM
WINS
son later to become a priest o f the
Vatican to Pari* tp take care of the
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OPEN SATURDAY EVENING, 6 TO 8
The Cathedral ball team outhit St. Redemptorist order. I also had
Occasions
task.
Catherine's nine to win a Holy Name station at Lamar, about twenty miles
south, first at the ranch o f a French
Th« I«tt«r thinks th« Encyclical is league game Sunday at Regis.

>i* J. HENRY TIHEN,

LISTENING IN

BOSTON’S OWN

$1.00

TYPEWRITERS

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company

■ I'

The Argonaut Hotel

BUILDERS
We Would

Appreciate
YOur Patronage

A BC

DIRECTORY

A

Sandberg Motor Co.

But Do You Know Your Banker?

It’s very easy to make contact with the executives who man
age the American National Bank. They are right here under
one roof at 17th and Lawrence St. They are as they have been
since the bank was founded. . . instantly available. If you like
to know personally, the bankers whom you choose to manage
your financial affairs, you will enjoy the friendly human
methods of the American National.

W. T. ROCHE

'I

, Thursday, August 6, 1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER *CATHOUC REGISTER

Telephone, Main 5418

PA G E FIVE

PICNIC SU CCESS
„ $2,600 C L E A R E D
D E S P IT E R A I N
IN P A R IS H FE TE

W ork Moves Forward for Gala
Event o f St. Catherine’s
Parish

i

Assistants
Carefully Chosen
The greatest care has been
exercised in selecting our assist
ants. _ We have chosen only those
who by character and adapta
bility are especially qualified to
serve in our profession.
Moreover, either W. P. Horan,
Jr., or R. Paul Horan personally
supervises every detail of the en
tire service.

W . P. HORAN
AND SON
INCORPORATED

F U N E R A L C H APELS
i
Ample Parking Space—Central Location
1527 Cleveland Place

(Holy Family Parish)
Father Donnelly 1« Pleated With
Although all returns have not been
Attendance at St. Francis’
made, a provisional statement shows
Outing
that receipts for the carnival were
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
$3,000.01 as against $432.20 ex
Father Donnelly is well pleased penditures.
with the result o f the picnic. An esti
Holy Hour services will be held at
mate o f the proceeds will be given 7:45 p. m. this Friday.
when all returns are in. Nearly
Members o f the Holy Name society
1,200 attended the dinner.
The will receive Communion in a body
booths and other features were well Sunday, -Uieir monthly Communion
patronized.
The little shower did day.
not dampen the ardor o f the workers
Banns o f marriage were published
at the booths nor their patrons. The for the last time last Sunday between
arrangement o f seating the crowds on Ruth E. Hackett and Anthony H.
the picnic ro u n d s this year was very Schwarz.
•commendable. JIrs. McEahern re
Low Mass was offered Monday
ceived excellent support from her at 7 :30 o’clock for the Purgatorian
assistants, and the ladies in charge society,
o f the tables showed good judgment
in soliciting young girls to help serve fund was given to Mrs. McEahern by
the coffee. Mrs. McEahern wishes, Mrs. Tormey’s bridge club.
through The Register, to thank all
Mrs. Mary Hession, 312 So, AVashthe ladies who helped her in this ington street, was made very happy
work. John H. Spillane, general last week when two friends from her
chairman, and his men helpers were home town in Ireland paid her a
on the grounds early and late attend visit.
They were W. P. Ward,
ing to all details. Those receiving Ballenasloe, County Galway, Ireland,
the gold awards were: H. C. Hule- ex-president o f the Irish National
gard, Littleton, $250; Mrs. A. Morris, Teachers’ organization, and Michael
636 So. Washington street, $100; Ed Cogavin. Mr, Ward is recognized
Ruggles, 1568 South Corona street, as one o f the prime educators in Ire
$75; J. P. Balkenbush, 457 So. Down land and was here to attend the con
ing street, $50, and M. McNabb, 1100 vention of the World Federation of
Laramie street, $25. Mrs. E. L. Mil Education Associations. They were
ner, 640 So. Lincoln street, was charmed with the reception accorded
awarded the quilt, from which $50 them in America, particularly in Den
was realized.
ver. They attended every session o f
This Sunday is the regular monthly the convention and took a deep in
Communion day for the Holy Name terest in everything American. They
society.
expressed to Mrs. Hession their as
Mrs. Mary Sands o f Pueblo is vis tonishment at the work o f the chil
iting her cousin, Mrs. M. J. Stearns, dren in Father Donnelly’s class in
341 South Sherman street. Mrs. mathematics.
Sands will return to her home the
Mrs. Hession and her daughter.
latter part o f the week and will be May, who is here on a visit from New
accompanied by her son, Robert, who York, and her son. Jack, entertained
will enjoy a vacation before return the visitors with mountain trips and
ing to Regis in September.
at a dinner in their home.
Mrs. M. C. Kimmins, president of
Mrs. Leo Hartford and her two
the Altar society, is now at Long young daughters from El Paso, Tex.,
Beach, N. J. She and her daughter. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Flora Jo, will leave there August 9 Hartford and other relatives in the
for Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing c jt ^
ton, D.C. They expect to be back
in Denver about August 20,
EYE S E X A M IN E D
The "Ave Maria” sung at the 10:30
Mass last Sunday by Bertha Turner
Glattes
is one of Joseph Newman’s composi
tions.
That
Mr. and Mrs. A1 G. Werle and
Satiifjr
their daughters, Helen and Clara,
left Wednesday by auto for Mont
Reasonable
rose, Colo., where they will spend
Prices
their vacation. They will be the guests
Conaeientioui
of Mrs. Werle’s aunt.
Servlet
Stephen Tyo and his sister. Miss
Agnes Tyo, were house guests of
W M . E.
Thomas M. Carroll and family the
past week-end. The Tyos, who had
McLAIN
motored east, are returning to their
Optometrist
home in California.
A donation of $5 to the picnic
— ????_.
WILLIAM E. McLAlM
---------------------------- » - ...
--------CHAMPA
Optometriet

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The beautiful welcome arch which
created so much favorable comment
last year has been put in place this
week for the tenth annal carnival,
which will be held August 20, 21 and
22. Extra features- this year will be
huckly-buck, with W. A. Smith, cap
tain, in charge, and balloon darts
with James O’ Driscoll, captain, in
charge. The» card party will be under
the direction of Mrs. Harry Grout,
captain.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the men and boys of the
Holy Name society. They will offer
their Communions for the repose of
the soul o f James A. Keogh, who
died last week.
High Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Tuesday for
Mrs. Thomas H. Morrow, requested
by the Altar and Rosary society;
■Wednesday, fourth anniversary, for
Mm . Hilda Strauss, daughter of John
Wagner, requested by Mrs. Vincent;
Friday for Mrs. Mary C. Ahern, re
quested by her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
J. McMeel; Saturday fo r Mrs. Cath
erine Ryan, requested by her son.
Father W. W. Ryan.
Among recent arrivals in the par
ish are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vulmaine
of 4869 Grove street, Mrs. Albert
Marranzino o f 4314 Wyandot street,
Mrs. Katherine T. O’Conmr of 4128
Bryant street, and Miss Rose Bidmar of 4509 Vallejo street.
Mrs. William McGraw has returned
to her home, 3059 West Fortieth ave
nue, after an extended visit in Los
Angeles. Her daughter there recently
underwent a very serious operation.
Mrs. William Keuhler was removed
from her home, 2947 West Thirtyeighth avenue, Sunday night to a
Denver hospital.
Many old friends o f George H.
Pierce will be glad to know that he
is recovering from a very serious
stroke of paralysis in the Letterman
hospital, San Francisco, California.
The parish sustained a very heavy
loss Thursday o f last week in the
death o f James A. Keogh o f 3377
West Clyde place, who was buried
from the church Saturday morning.
Miles Patrick, the infant son o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanrehan o f 4729
Moncrieff place, was baptized Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. William
Stahlberg were the sponsors. Patricia
Joan, infant'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lambert Stoffel of 3025 W. Clyde
place, was baptized Sunday also.
Lambert Stoffel, Jr., and Alice Con
Catholic School Students
nor were the sponsors.
Fortunate This Year
T. H. Morrow and daughters,
Adelaide and Kathleen, have returned
from Eaton, New Mexico.

SingU
Doublt
Singit
Coubla

’A V E N U E ^

HOTEL

Brow nie Creamery & Delicatessen
Brick Ice Cream,

Qt.— 1 5 ^ Pt. . A |

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS
____________ AND EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES OUTING LUNCHES

Lace Curtaini, Draperiea, Lacea, Center Pieces and All Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO PIN HOLES
CALL FOR AND DELIVER
218 E. Seventh Ave. CITY LACE CLEANERS
Phone TAbor 7907

G R A H A M SPO R T SHOPPE
The Only E.vclusive Sports Wear Shop for Women in Denver. For Golf and Tennis
The California Designer, Teacher for Garments That Are Smart in Lines
and Give Perfect Freedom of Movement
516 E. COLFAX_______________ CARPI,INE STANFIELD
FRANKLIN 6617

Creole Belle Cafe
Specializes in Delicious Southern
Cooking o f Highest Quality

25^, 35^ &

Dinners

Colfax Ave. Grill
Special Lunches, 25c, 30c, 35c
Best Quality Foods
SPECIAL CHICKEN
DINNER SUNDAY.................. O U C
FRESH FISH DINNERS FRIDAYS

716 E. Colfax

F. B. Wallace

Served from 11 A, M. to 8 P. M.

Fresh Fish Dinners Friday
516-18 E. 17th Ave.

Denver

^‘Pleasing Service*'
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
«
Greasing at

HONEY W H EAT
BAKERY

H ARTLEY’S
COLFAX AT PEARL
Phono YOrh 7013

REAL 100% WHOLE WHEAT
BREAD

Fred M erritt

We Deliver
2117 E. 17th Ave.
Phone YOrk 7793

School of

Tap Dancing

Crawford Pharmacy
Reliable Prescription
Service
PHONE KEYSTONE 9878
701 E. 6th Ave. Denver, Colo.

(Denver Deanery Newt)
A friend o f the children, who
wishes to remain unknown, sent
lumber to the Little Flower social
center fo r a much-needed eight-foot
extension to be used for the library.
The building o f this extension was
made possible through the kindness
of Mrs. M. J. Dunlea. The many
books that have been waiting for
shelf room have now been put into
circulation.
A donation o f medicine recently
was received at St. Cajetan’a clinic
through the kindness of Dr. A. S.
Cecchini.
Mrs. Theodore Rinker,
who speaks Spanish fluently, is giv
ing valuable assistance at the clinic
on Fridays, in the absence o f Mrs.
Manuel Sanchez.
Mr. and Mrs. George R u ff o f the
Blessed Sacrament parish were visi
tors at the Little Flower center this
week. They were much impressed as
they watched the various groups of
children at their different recre
ational activities.
The sudden death o f James Keogh
has cast a gloom over the Little
Flower center. He organized the
Junior Holy Name society— the Honaso boys— ^there and followed up the
work.
Special prayers and Holy.
Communion were offered this week
for Mr. Keogh by the Holy Name
boys.
Any one having an old-fashioned
fan, the kind that hangs from the
ceiling, and which is not being usqd,
would confer a favor by donating it
to the center, where it will be greatly
appreciated by the fifty children
there.
Used clothing and saleable articles
are needed at the Benefit shop. Tel
ephone TAbor 2916 and the goods
will be called for.

Social Well Attended
The lawn social at St. Leo’s church,
held on the rectory grounds, was
largely attended on Wednesday eve
ning. Ideal weather favored the af
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS fair.
Special Summer Ratei
753 E. COLFAX
YORK 1022

THEY ARE RELIABLE

Seldom has any novel been as widely bought and as
dearly loved as Death Comes for the Archbishop and
Shadows on the Rock is o f the same superb vintage. The
setting is for Miss Gather a new one— Quebec in the last
year o f Frontenac’s life— and she recaptures the very
tone and feeling o f the seventeenth century in this old
French city, built on a rock on the great St.-Lawrence.
Henry Seidel Canby says in The Book-of-the-Month Club
News; ‘T h e drama is o f the Old W orld against the new.
. . . There are two Bishops— a ^reat saint and a great
courtier, a soldier, Frontenac . . . a courier des hois, who
is the new Canada, and an old apothecary, French cul
ture at its simple best, and his little girl who sees and is
the heart o f the story.”
Price $ 2 .5 0

“ Things That Are Not Caesars” by Maritain..Price $ 2 .5 0
“ The King’s Highway” by Sister M. Eleanore Price $ 3 .5 0
“ Richelieu” by Hilaire Belloc........................... Price $ 5 .0 0
“ W olsey” by Hilaire Belloc..............................Price $ 5 .0 0
“ Saint Augustine” by Papini............................. Price $ 3 .0 0
These and many other new books are now in stock.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

D.S.C.— D.C.
RUSSELL L. BOYD, D.S.C.
202*203 McClintock Bldg.
1554 California St.
Phone TAbor 3510

BETTER HURRY

YOUR BABY M ADE W ELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly v?hen
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

In the matter o f school books the
students of fhe parochial schools are
very fortunate this year, because the
Bargian Book store (specialists in
Catholic school books) has provided
an unusually large stock o f new and
second-hand books that -will 'be used,
beginning the fall semester,, in most
of the parish schools.
According to predictions, there -will
be a great demand for second-hand
books on> account of Jhe saving to
parents. Heretofore it has been dif
ficult to get second-hand books for
many o f the parish schools, but this
season especially, the proprietor of
the Bargain Book store, 406 15th
street, through splendid connections
with Eastern sources, has purchased
good, clean, second-hand copies for
practically all of the parochial schools
of Denver and for St. Louis’ o f En
glewood. These books are in stock
now at 406 15th street, two doors
from Tremont.
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 1418
— Adv.

Speer and Bannock
CONFIDENCE
It hai taken us years to build a reputation
for responsibility. You can buy our

USED C A R S with CONFID'ENCE

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

A nnunciation Parish

PHONE TABOR 5121

i c

e

St. C atherine’s P y is h

25 lbs., 1 0 ^ ;

We«t 38th and Irving
Call Gallup 0741 T h .

red

Oufuud'^.k.r.a w h i t e s t o r ..

THE

DIXIE

ICE

HOUSE

F R A N K L IN P H A R M A C Y

"East Denver’s

The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.

:: St. Scholastica of the Royal Gorge
*

___

KE. 1753____________"Immediate Delivery”

The firms listed here de

CANON CITY, COLORADO

serve to be remembered

Resident and Day School fo r Girls

whep you are distributing
your patronage in the dif

. Conducted by

T H E B E N E D IC T IN E SISTE R S

FRED S. JACKSON, Prop.

Phone SOuth 6927

►West Florida Ave., Near So. Federal Blvd.

i

SPECIAL THIRTY-DAY
CLUB RATE

<

$ 2 .5 0

^

LARGEST SANITARY POOL IN WEST

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

L A K E ’S Q U A L IT Y M A R K E T
3817 Wost 32nd Ave.

Tabor 6379

Branch Offices i 1642 Tremont Street. 1128 17th Street. 1945 Brosdwsy
1128 East Ninth Av*., 425 Esst 17th Ave„ 1470 York. 604 East 13th Ave.

We D e l i v e r ____________ Csll GAllup 440}

Pinion Fuel and Supply Co.

F r iY P T I A N

^

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF QUALITY MEATS, FRESH EGGS,
SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, FISH ON FRIDAY

SWIM AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE <
Open from 12:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. ^

We Call For and Delivei?

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

St. D om inic’s Parish

WRITE TO THE PRINCIPAL FOR CATALOGUE

PROGRESS PLUNGE

B E R T H O L D ’S
Q U A L IT Y B A K E R Y

ferent lines o f business.

Complete Grammar and High School Courses. Music,
Dramatic Art, Dancing, Home Economics. A Secre
tarial College for High School Graduates has been
added to the curriculum.

3700 Navajo StrMt
Call Gallup 0936 ’ fore the chicken’* all gone.

It -«nll
be on the table— piping hot— Thur»W IN D SO R W A T E R A N D BOTTLING COM PAN Y
dar night, Aug. 20, at St. Catherine’s
ARTESIAN AND DISTILLED WATER
Midsummer Carnival— the "daddy of
Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Near Beer and Soda Water
’am all.” Eats 5 to 8 p. m. Car
man DOWNING ST. ______________ ^
___________________________
PHONE YORK 855$ nival run* three nights— Aug. 20-2122. Church grounds. West 42nd Ave.
and Federal Blvd. Twenty-five ma
E. H . O LSON— RED & W H IT E STORE
jor attraction*. An auto, a* usual.
Quality Merchandise Reasonably Priced
It’s a Chevrolet this year! And
3016 W. 44th Ave.
Free Delivery
Phones— GAllup 6860 - 7011 plenty o f fun. Come on over.

371/2 lbs., 1 5 ^ ; 50 lbs., 2 0 < ; 100 Ibs.^ 3 5 ^

Msnufsetured From Pur* Water— Full Weights— Prompt Curb Service
Open From 7 A. M. Until 8 P. M. Including Sundays

“ Denver’s Most Pro*re**We Laundry” — We Uee Soft Water

T H E Z IM M E R M A N M E R C A N T IL E CO.

—ICE

1718 East
32iid Avenue

-

F. A. Mumferd, Mgr.

j

Denver, Colorado

DR. BERTHA DE WOLFE

Unknown Friend and Mrs.
M. J. Dunlea Make
Extension Possible

sisElnVh av“ .

and THE BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB

ASSOCIATE PODIATRISTS

10SOCIAL CEIIIEO

with Lavatory™.__ 11,25, $1,5S
with Lavatory™..™__21.50 to S2.5U
with Bath...................... ......„ $ 2 to %i
with Bath___________ $2.50 to $5.50
NEAR EVERYTHING

T H E C A T H O L IC B O O K CLUB

Scientific Chiropodists

L iifflS lltD .

DAILY RATE SCHEDULE

is the August selection of

Yourt for Service

KEyetone 6297

C athedral Parish

Willa Gather ’s new novel—
SHADOWS ON THE ROCK

LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP
W. 2Sth end Decatur
R A I T F D V

p A lV lL K I

c.

w b d e l i v e r — p h o n e g a . 4i67
R. FLANAGAN— 2632 W. 82ND AVE.

Everything in Bakery Goods Fresh Daily
WE SPECIALIZE IN PARTY ORDERS— JUST GIVE US A CALL

T W E N T Y T H IR D A V E N U E C R E A M E R Y
• ' Quart Brick Ice Cream. 2Be. A Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Creamery
.n n . ■m-D.cm
Price*. Carden, Farm, Dairy Products.
.^ ® -® ?.y ?D _ A V E .
TELEPHONE GALLUP 5647

The Bankers Warehouse Co.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1Hf * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * * * t ^ * t t 4 * * * * * * * * * * p* 4>****

Bonded

Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
Shipping.
Rates on Application.

MAin 5259

2145 Blake St.

ROGERS SER VIC E
S T A T IO N
GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING
West 25th at Decatur

GRANADA
BARBERSHOP
Sanitary, Courteous Service
C- H. POATES

UNION SHOP

2921 W. 25TH AVE.

■IS

O. S. B. SEMINARY HEAD DIES SHORT MEDICAL COURSE
Latrobe, Pa.— The Very Rev. Am
GIVEN TO MISSIONERS
brose Kolbeck, C.S.B., S.T.D., rector
of St. Vincent’s seminary here, died
Washington, D. C.— 'The fifth an
August 3 in his sixty-second year. He
was a noted linguist and theological nual summer course in practical med
scholar and taught for a time in icine and first-aid for missionary fa
thers and sisters, given each year by
Henry Tihen presented his resigna Rome.
Georgetown university here, in co
tion as president o f the charities and
operation with the Catholic Medical
ENTERTAINS AT TEA
a member o f the directorate and John
Miss Marjorie Gallaher entertained Mission board, concluded its sessions
J. Sullivan, on behalf of the organ
ization, eloquently thanked him for at a bridge tea Monday afternoon. July 31. The course opened July 1.the centralization o f the charities and Her mother, Mrs. J. A. Gallaher, was Thirteen missionaries, representing
six orders, completed the training.
the other great works he led as head host to her bridge club Thursday.
o f the Denver diocese. Bishop Tihen
left the meeting shortly afterwards
and personally escorted Bishop Vehr
to the assembly. Joseph Maguire then
extended a welcome to Bishop Vehr,
who was named to the directorate
and made president o f the organiza
tion.
K IL P A T R IC K FU R N IT U R E C O M P A N Y
Addresses were made by the Rev.
John R. Mulroy, the Rev. Harold V.
Complete line of new or used turniehings for the home or mountain cabin, upholster
ing, rellnishing. Better quality, leaa in price. McMurtry’ s paints and varnishes.
Campbell and a group o f lay work
Moving and storage.
ers, explaining various features o f
1061 SO. GAYLORD
PEARL 4128
the work in Denver to Bishop Vehr.
Dean Thomas J. Wolohan, who was
u i r r^’i i D v c i i7i>
so. gaylord
accompanied by several Pueblo work 'T
1 rtlL V ^riK I OLilLiV VlIxUv^llilV I
PHONE SOUTH 0144
ers, told o f the excellent work being
Fancy Corn-Fed Meats— Groceries— Fruits and Vegetables
done in the steel city under the aus
QUALITY—
SERVICE— PRICE
FREE DELIVERY
pices o f Catholic charity.
The figures given showed that not
The firms listed here de
only is immense service being done Pearson’s Grocery and
in a material way, but also along
serve to be remembered
Service Station
spiritual lines. The report o f the St.
when you are distributing
Vincent de Paul shelter house, for MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND
instance, showed that fifty men have VEGETABLES— FREE DELIVERY
your
patronage in the di^
been brought back to the practice of
Also Gasoline and Oils
their religion through this institution.
ferent lines of business.
Several o f the speakers expressed the E. Louisiana & So. Ciayton So. 8513
hope that an early solution of the
problem o f what to do with boys who
are released from the orphanages at
H
East Dakota
the age o f 12 will be found. Bishop
B
Grocery
and Creamery
Vehr congratulated the workers on
Service Station
H
Dairy Product*, Grocerie*,
the emphasis they place on spiritual 1
Bakery Good*
needs o f the persons whom they help B
Phillip* ‘ ‘66” Ga* and Oil
H
Open Evenings and Sundays
materially, and promised strong co
Free Crank Service—*Tir« Repairing
^ 1420 E. Dakota
SO. 4007
operation with their work.
^ CARL DIRE
So. Univ. and E. Ohio

OPTOMETRIST Bishop Vehr Lauds Charity Workers
AND OPTICIAN
for Looking After Spiritual Needs
HELEN WALSH

Reports showing the widespread
activity o f Catholic societies affiliated
W. R. JOSEPH with the Catholic Charities, Inc., were
made lart Friday night at a meeting
EYES
o f the directors o f the Catholic Char
in the home o f Bishop Urban J.
EXAMINED ities
Vehr, 15S6 Logan street. Bishop J.
Associate

205 16th Street
Phone TAbor 1880

Easing the Sorrow
o f the Stricken

St. V in cen t de Paul’ s Parish

Parish

Carnival Plans
Being Made

Are

(St. Joseph’s Parish, Gloheville)
Miss Wanda De Borski o f 4619
Pennsylvania street and Andrew
Burkot of 3455 Columbine street will
be married at a Nuptial Mass in St.
Some day
Joseph's church Monday, August 10,
you’re sure
at 9 o’ clock. Miss Julia Stefanski will
be maid o f honor and Mike Ungento use it
nire will be best man. The Misses
Natalie Schoyronski, Catherine Oletski and Natalie Kurzyna will be
bridesmaids and the Messrs Raymond
Rosno, Frank De Borski and John
Bogachs will be the groom’s other
attendants. A choir composed of
members o f St. Agnes’ society will
sing. Miss De Borski and Mr. Burkot
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
are both members o f St. Joseph’s
SCOFIELD
parish. A fter a brief honeymoon, the
Attorneys-at-Law
couple will make their home in Den
405-9 Symes Bldg.
ver.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo,
Plans are being completed for the
annual summer carnival which will
held August 28-30. The various
W alth Motor Company be
committees are working zealously
and are meeting with success. A
record crowd is looked for on all
Authorized FORD Dealers
three nights.
The P. N. A. baseball team de
feated the Capital Stars, 8 to 7, in a
Seath 8064
Enclewofl^d 16S
game played Sunday at Forty-ninth
3837 Seath BroadweT
and Washington streets.

If there is any one time
when the family needs
considerate attention and
requires the service o f
those who can take from
their shoulders all petty
details and worries, it is
when death invades the
home.
Those who call upon us
can rely upon all the serv
ice, all the care and all
the consideration which
we could gdve to our own.

BOULEVARD
M ORTUARY
3020 Federal Blvd.
GALLUP 0407

■

©

The Best in
N E W S D R A M A T IC
Used
E D ITO R T O W E D
Furniture
Cash or Credit
Retail Rooms Open
Daily
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
W e rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
anything in stock. Established 1888.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852 ,

Auto Electric Service
Specializing in Arpiature Winding
Stsrters, Generators and Magnetos Repaired

W E IS S E L E C T R IC
Phone KEystone 1652
Rear 2245 Court PI.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R U ST S P H A R M A C Y
Com er 19th and California
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescription* Carefully Filled
Across From Holy Ghoit Church
TAbor 9990
MAin 9805

The marriage o f Kaspar Monohan,
dramatic editor of The Rocky Moun
tain News, and Miss Catherine Clair
Morgan will take place at noon Sat
urday at the Colburn hotel. The Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the
Cathedral, will officiate.
Invitations have been issued to 100
guests and a buffet luncheon will
served following the ceremony.
*
The bride will be given in marriage
by her father, Thomas A. Morgan.
Mrs. Rudolph Jugel will be matron
o f honor and Dr. Arthur E. Eckland
will be best man. Doris Jugel will be
flower girl.
The bride attended the University
of Colorado and the University of
Denver. She studied voice <in New
York one year. The groom also at
tended the University of Colorado.
He is the son o f Mrs. Anna F. Mon
ahan of St. Francis de Sales’ parish.
The newlyweds will motor to Yel
lowstone National park on their hon
eymoon, after which they will make
their home in Denver.

N E W PR INCIPAL
A T REGIS H IG H

U SE
C O R B E T T ’S

The Rev. Stephen Thomas Egan,
S.J., of. John Carroll university, Cleve
land, Ohio, has been appointed princip^il of Regis high school, succeed
IC E
ing Father Gerald P. Walsh, SJ.,
who last week was named president of
CREAM
Regis as successor of Father Aloysius A. Breen, S.J. Father Egan was
When in Need of Help born in Omaha, Nebr., and attended
Creighton university until he entered
o f any kind, permanent or odd job, the Jesuit order in 1916. He con
tinued his studies at St. Louis uni
call Employment Department,
versity and received his A.B. degree
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
in 1921 and his M.A. degree in 1923.
He was a very successful teacher
612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386 in both the high school and college
departments of St. Mary’s college,
Kansas. He returned to St. Louis uni
versity in 1926 to complete his stud
ies for the priesthood. Last year he
took special studies to prepare for
this year’s work at Regis high school.
O E iU r e R S
Father Egan is very fond o f Den
ver and likes the Western boy. He
u r p s
is thirty-five years old and has the
type o f personality that will insure
him sucess as a principal.
Father A. A. Breen, S.J., retiring
^f
president of Regis, who has been
YOrk
transferred to John Carroll univer
2377
sity, Cleveland, Ohio, left Tuesday
morning for Cleveland.
“ I have grown to love Denver and
am sorry to go,” he said, ‘ ‘but that
Men’s Suits Cleaned
is our life.”

tTBIAMGLE

and Pressed

75c
K IN Y O N & ST E V E N S
YORK 6424

Antique Furniture
Fine Upholstering - Special Made
Furniture - Finishing and Repairing
730 E. 17th Are.

1675 Clarkson St.

Dr. C. C. McCarroU, D.C.
Carver System o f Painless
Adjustings and Massage

Visitors at the Q. D. lodge in
Georgetown the past week-bnd were
the Misses Minnie and Lucy Duray,
Edith Ross, Grace Jones, Anna
Drumm, Catherine and Marie Han
sen, Estelle Boring, Mrs. Margaret
Chase, Mr. and Mrs, Clem N. Kohl,
Rita, 'Tommy and Bob Kohl, and Paul
Lueken of Chicago.
CALIFORNIANS VISIT HERE
Vai Weber and his sister, Miss
Nona Marie Weber of Burlingame,
Calif., are guests of Misses Mae and
Margaret Gavin. The Webers for
merly resided in Denver.

None to children. W e reserverigh t to lim it quantities.
SALE PRICE

(Mnin F loor Annex)

House Brooms
Good quality 4-stitched corn
House Broom s, w orth 50c.
SALE PRICE

(F ifth F lo o r)

Water Glasses
Good quality plain w ater
glasses. Form er 10c valuc.s.
SALE PRICE

H. M. CASMON
Phone SO. 0671

422 Ogden St.

™ * W e Store
Household Goods
and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

Y ou’ll hardly believe your eyes when you see the
incomparable bargains. Former prices, actual values,
cost entirely disregarded.
Prices are so ridiculously low perhaps you’ll think there
is some error—^but such is not the case—we’ve simply taken
lowest 1931 prices and smashed them still lower for this
mighty sacrifice.
Even thousands o f dollars’ worth o f newly arrived fall
and winter merchandise could not escape the price-cutting.
Now is the time to make money by saving it on the pur
chase o f things you need for person, home, table and car.
Take full advantage o f your wonderful opportunity.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 8:30 A. M.

2 foi* 5 ®

(Basem ent)

Bluhill or
Solitaire Coffee
W e reserve righ t to
quantities.
SALE PRICE

lim it

(Basem ent)

Kotex
Full size 45c box. W e lim it
quantities at the sale prlc*.

O

Z9

Gillette or
' Probak Blades

Brooks’ Spool
Cotton

New, first quality. 5 In pack 
age.

Black or white. 100 yards;
colors, 50 yards.
SALE PRICE

c

coo. I 6 H

&

L A W

R E N C E

S T .-

(.Main F loor)

(.Ilnin F lo o r)

Underhill
Men’s Overalls
Full cut, union made.
price—

Sale

(Second F lo o r Annex)

Tennis Shoes
Patch trim styles. 1 Men's,
boys’ and youths' sizes.
SALE PRICE

1,000 Pairs W om en’s

Lovely $4.95 to $6.95

Smart Low Cuts

Summer Dresses

—Straps
-r-Pumps
—Ties
—Arch Supports

^
“

2 *5

Even aiivance fall style included. Popular
leathers in black, white and colors^ Plenty
of large sizes and wide widths. $3.00 and
$3.50 values.'

B eautiful
ch iffo n s,
crepes, georgettes,
zephyr m esh, shantungs, etc., in last-m inute
styles. Sizes 14 to 48 in every new color.

(Main Floor Annex)

(Second Floor)

Brown Muslin
Y ard-w ide unbleached mus
lin, 9e vp.lue, first quality,
at, yard—

(Third F loor A nnex)

All Silk Pongee
12-momme all silk, first
quality Pongee.
Only
19
yards to customer.

(Third F lo o r)

(Mnin F loor Annex)

Men’s B. V. D.
Union Suits

Full Fashioned

Sacrifice! 1,800

Wo lim it quantities at this
phenomenal sale price.

Silk Hosiery

[en’s New Shirts

(Main F lo o r Annex)

with old friend* at St, Catherine’*
Mid*ummer Carnival— “ the daddy of
’em all. Aug. 20-21-22. Church
ground*, We*t 42nd Ave. and Fed
eral Blvd. The- bigge*t *ummer at
traction in North Denver. An Au
tomobile given away— the u*ual fea
ture. It’s a Chevrolet this year!
Chicken Dinner, Thursday, Aug. 20,
5 to 8 p. m. Ham Dinner, Saturday,
Aug. 22, same hour*. Only SO cent*
the plate. Make arrangements tc oat
with u*.
Ml

R egular 5c bars o f this pop
ular laundry soap. W-e lim it
quantities.

(Main F loor)

(F ifth F lo o r )

B A T T E R IE S

RECHARGED— REPAIRED
REBUILT

Crystal
White Soap

R

Automobile

Called For and Delivered
Work Guaranteed

Store Has Been Closed Since 3 P. M.Wednesday
WhOe We Slashed Prices for This Great Event

SHAKE HANDS

For Appointments Call KE. 5958
203 Temple Ct. Bids:. Rea. Ph. TA. 9267

Radio

Camels,
Chesterfields, Lucky
Strikes, Old Golds

Silk to Top,
Cradle Sole,
Chiffon or
Service Weight—

Plain and Fancy
Broadcloth,
Choice Madrases,
Collar Attached—

Canvas Gloves
Blue knit w rist style canvas
w ork gloves. lOo values.

(Mnin F loor Annex)

We will make hosiery selling history with
these imcoraparable bargains. You’ll want
several pairs when you see how much you
save. Irregulars of $1.00 values.

These "are shirts that originally were made
to sell at $1.00 and $1.50. Some are only
slightly imperfect. Shirt bargains you
can’t afford to miss,

(Main Floor)

(Main Floor Annex)

Gemjine Hope
Muslin
Desirable m ill lengths ot
this fine bleached muslin at,
yard—

(T h ird F lo o r Annex)

Seamless Sheets
72xD0 firs t quality seamles*
bleached sheets. 85o values,
sale price—

(T h ird F loor Annex)

Office, 988 Baimock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone. Main 5418
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i ' N.C.C.W. Meeting
I
Held in Sterling
.
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(Continued From Pajro 1)
o f which will enablo the eoimcil to
"*|P finance some diocesan needs.
The report of Mrs. John Mueller,
chaim an o f legislation on the dioces
an board. flow ed an intcneire etudy
and vital interest in her subject,
Women were urged to a eenee o f
c m c remonsibility and the need of
legislation wa» stressed.
Mueller recommended The Reg
ister and N. C. W. C. Review as
sources o f Information.
The film
censorsh^ sponsored by the I. F. C.
A. was favorably commented on by
Mrs. Mueller, who asked women's or
ganizations to give attention to its
rulings. Mrs. Moeller also reported
fo r CathoUc P,-T.A’a Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, unable to attend, sent a report
« chairmah an rellrioui inatruetion.
Miss Margaret Fallon, representing |
Catholic alumnae, ^ k e at their stu
dent loan fund and help given vaca
tion schools. Miss Catherine Byrne
o f Sterling and Mrs. Joseph C. HagUB o f Denver reported fo r the Cath
olic Daughters o f America. Dean
Froegel o f (Treeley. in bis address,
urged unity o f Catholic action. He
suggested frequent district meetings
and an intelligent study of the N. C.
C. W .
The Rev. P. Gregory Smith, di
rector o f vacation schools, told of
the success o f this movement He sug
gested ways in which the women
might aid its further development—
by offering to their pastors assistance
in such a project and aiding in the
transportation and housing o f in
structors in rural districts.
Two
students from S t Thomas’ seminary,
Raymond Newell and Damen McCaddon, gave interesting accounts of
their work in vacation schools at
Iliff, Crook, Pedronia, Deer Trail
and Hugo. A t the last two mentioned,
there were 85 First Communicants.
Miss Mary Coughlin spoke feelingly
on “ The Spiritual Aspect of the Mex
ican.”
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon presided at
luncheon, at which about 80 were
present
Father H a ^ s and Dean
Wolohan, spiritual" director o f the
Pueblo deanery, were speakers at the
luncheon. Father Hagus stressed the
need o f c a n i n g on a program o f .
Americanization and citizenship o f
the foreigners in our midst. Dean I
Wolohan expressed appreciation of)
the work done by the women of
Pueblo.
A t the opening o f the afternoon
session, the Rev. John R. Molroy, I
spiritual director o f the Diocesan
council, brought a highly-appreciated
message from His Excellency, the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. The women
assembled pledged loyalty to the new
prelate.
W. Gordon Ward, grand knight o f
the Sterling council. Knights o f Co
lumbus, was a speaker o f the after
noon. He dwelt on the urgencies o f
the times which require that the lay
man and woman “ hold high the torch
o f service.” The Rev. J. P. Trudel of
Fort Collins was also a speaker. He
expressed appreciation o f the work
done in his district by Miss Martinez.
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon gave an informa
tive talk on the aims and purposes
o f the N. C. C. W. and its units, the
Diocesan councils and deaneries. At
the close o f tha session, it was voted
to send a congratulatory message to
Monsignor Raber o f Colorado Springs,
who last week celebrated the golden |
jubilee o f his ordination.
Clubs were urged for the study o f I
Catholic education and education leg
islation; the civic loyalty o f Catholics;
relations between Church and State;
the need o f Catholic unity o f thought
and action, and Catholic opposition
to birth control'and other anti-Chris
tian measures.
The conference at Sterling was
marked by an unusually large repre
sentation o f the clergy. Those present
were Deans Wolohan and Froegel
and the Reverend Fathers G. Guthausen, Leo Patrick o f Stoneham, F.
Gregory Smith o f Littleton, John R.
Mulroy o f Denver, P. A. C. Schmitt
o f Peetz. Paschal, T.O.R., Trudel o f
Fort Collins and Charles Hagus o f
Sterling.
Among those attending from out
side Sterling were Mesdames David
Maloney, A. V. Coffin, P. Sullivan, J.
E. Jones and Miss Anna Masters of
Litrieton; Mesdames Anna Patrick,
Rose Nicklas, Bertha Njcklas, Ann
Roth, Agnes Mertoti, Stella Vangraepschepe,
Mary
Bethscheider of
Stoneham; Mesdames J. M. Delaney
and Guy Bradford and Misses Regina
and Elizabeth Predalue o f Greeley;
Mesdames C. L. Ducy and Thomas
Kerrigan o f Pueblo; Mesdames R. D.
Myers, R. Schliz and W. J. Sawicki
o f Peetz; Mesdames Laron E. Davis
and John J. Hradecky o f Fleming;
Mrs. Thomas Garrison of Golden and
Mrs. M. Violen and Miss Ernestine
Trudel o f Fort Collins. The Denver |
contingent included Mesdai^s M. J.
O’Fallon, John Mueller, J. C. Hagus, |
F. J. Kottenstetter, Misses Anna
Fallon, Margaret Fallon and Mary
Coughlin.
The Sterling committee in charge
o f arrangements o f the conference
included Mrs. P. R. Powell, presi
dent o f St. Anthony’s Altar and Ros
ary society; Miss Catherine Byrne,
grand regent o f Court St. Theresa,
Catholic Daughters of America; Mrs.
W. J. Olacomlni and Mrs. Daniel Re
gan. A vote o f appreciation was ten
dered these ladles o f Sterling for the
gracious, hospitable nmnner in which
the guests were received.
^
ANNOUNCING

LARGE, CRISP

Qt.
Brick,
Ea......

Home
Grown,

ALL BRANDS

SALTED OR SWEET

^
B U T T E R ^
H O M E :=
ECCS

PRIDE OP ROCKIES

Lb.lOc

$ t.6 0
Lbs. 1

98

PUBLIC MEAT CO.

KATRINKA’ S

ARCADE GROCERY

BOY W H A T A TREAT!

-d

S p ecia l fo r Saturday O nly

MARKET

BUHER
BUHER
RANCH
CHEESE
CHEESE

Katrinka’s Salted or
S a r e e t p Ibeea***- «>*•#•■■•••••■•■••■•aeea»e«eeoe
Cresta Creamery—
Pound..................... ,........................
Guaranteed,
Dbx....... ................... ........

L u lilJ

Full Cream
|
Longhorn, lb.......... J...,......................
Fancy Wheel
Swiss, lb..................................... ..........

28c
27c
-1 7 c
16c
38c

Prices are effective Friday and Saturday in the four *1 ^ **
HOME
I
I
I Ar a p a h o e I
WEIST
PUBLIC
ARAPAHOE
I

market

|

MARKET

.

D E U C IO U S L Y F L A V O R E D
“ It Cost N o M ore to Trade in This Better Market”

A p p le P ie

Guaranteed Fresh E ggs Shipped Direct Froiii P ro
ducer to Y ou Every Day at the Lowest Possible
PriceJ Each E gg Is Inspected and Guaranteed to
Y ou by the H olyoke E gg Club in the Center o f the
Market, Opposite Cigar Stand.

J r i ------- ^1* " " r r ‘‘ “

* '“

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

B R O O K S FR U IT
& PR O D UCE CO.

"Your Bsktr* for All Occasion*"

FREE DELIVERY

QUALITY FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
> Home Grown Bean*,
Wax or Green, lb.......

Assorted Coffee

5c

Home Grown Cncnmher*, tLg»
Large Size, 2 for...............

Cakes, Ea. 19c

20c

‘TH E ACME BAKERS”
(YOUR BAKERS)

ALSO A T
2Srd and Drater

Pacific Coffee Store 1

R A B B IT SH O P

Try
7 Our
O w Assorted Nuts
)
W e Are Experienced and
Large*t Retailer* in Nut Meat*
in State

:

F „ .h E ,« .. ‘ 'G a « .n .
teed” ............... doz. 2 3 ^

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE
Pound ............................ _ ...2 1 c
Pacific Blend Coffee, 1 Ih.
and 2 Ib*. Sugar free.._..45c

Florida Fruit
Company
for

Fancy Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY
3 STORES
Home Public Market..TA. 6800
Ara)>ahoe M arket__„ ’TA. 7815
1321 15th S t .______ TA. 6487

MARKET
C IG A R SHOPPE
A Full Line of

Cigars and Tobacco
Monthly and Weakly Magaxine*
Candy Bar* and Gnm

Large Assortment

For Health’s Sake
Eat

NICK’S FRESH
BUHER
SCOTCH
POP CORN
The Needle W ork Shop
Run Mender Needles, 75e Ea.
Guaranteed Perfect
Mail Order* Fillad

HOSE MENDING DONE

2 5 ^ and 3 5 ^ a Run

“ Com* in snd Watch Us Make It.”

We Speeisliz* in Partie* snd Entertainments
WB DSLrVEK

Phone
MAin 3518

L E W IS FISH SH O P

G R EEN T R E E
SH O E R EPAIR

ORNETS

<

Corner 14th Street

By the Glass, Sc A 10c; Pint, 20c; Qt., 2Sc; ^ Gal., 40c; 1 Gal., 75c.

li

starting
July
1,
TATER
FLAKES will be on sale in all
leading grocery stores, cream
eries
and
delicatessens in
Denver.
“ They’re Good Because
They’re Fresh”

PHONE KE. 03 U

SANTOS COFFEE
Fancy Santo* Coffee, lb.__18c ’
2 for 35c

'

Belgian Hares ...... lb. 2 5 ^
Prys .........................lb. 32<‘

HYDRATED ORANGE JUICE MADE PROM FRESH ORANGES

Devoted
Exclusively to
the Marketing
of Quality FImi
' for Many Years.

T A T E R -F L A K E S

1032 15th Street

THE ORANGE BAR

Ea. 23c

. is.

A nd M any Other Good Bargains

Home Public Market

Ea. 25c

Fagan’s

hems ib.

STEAK "“f r Lb. 25c
Boiling Beef 4 Lbs. 25c
PORK
Lb. 10c

D eliciou s P ou nd C ak e

Phone TA. 1369 • TA. 1360

Gooseberry Pie,

vn iC K en s m

20c

Mountain Extra Fancy ^ ftff*
Peas, 3 lb*................... J V

Pound Cake,

. 28c

r iiir k s n c

. D evils F ood C ak e

NUT MEATS— Hot From the
Kittle to You

BROWN EGGS, Doz______ 2 4 c
WHITE EGGS (Large).......... 2 5 c
WHITE EGGS (Fancy)_ _ _ _ _ 2 7 c
ASSORTED EGGS, Doz------ 2 2 c

BACON 1

20c

| MARKET

H O L Y O K E EGGS

J j

BABY BEEF

Fresh
Churned,
lb.............

RED STAR

KATBINKA'S

MARKET

BUTTER

FLORIDA FRUIT CO.

AT O'UR FOUNTAIN

£

M IL K

4 jjl2 5 c

Ea...............

PHONE TA. 644S

THE MONTEREY1 COFFEE SHOP

Men’s
/I e ^
Half Soles...................O O C
Men’s Half
Q A ...
Rubber Heels............ O U C
Ladies’
Half Soles.................
\ Composition and
Leather Lifts............. 4 iU C

Fresh Halibut,
lb.................... ......

-15c
65c

Fresh Mt. Trout,
lb...........................
CATCH YOUR OWN

One o f the largest and most
complete stocked Delieatessena
in the West. Specializing in the
importing o f fine Sea Foods and
Cheese.
ness.

A Denver owned busi

We believe in Denver.

Leather, Panco or Uskide

■

These Price* Good Every Day
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

We Guarantee to Satisfy

Give U* a Trial,

“ REGISTER ADVERTISERS ARE
ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
AND DEAL EXCLUSIVELY
IN Q U A Lin MERCHANDISE.
PATRONIZE THEM, YOUR
BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED”

NOW SERVING

Hot Weather Special Lunches
25c and 30c

DELIVERY

SERVICE FROM 6 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.— UNTIL 9. P .M. SAT.
MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

WEE SHOP BAKERY
No. 1 and No. 2

SUGAR

BREAD-

10 LB. CLOTH BAG

Fresh White or Whole Wheat

2 Loaves 5 c

“ Quality Home Baked Goode Fresh Every Day**

FLOUR

COFFEE

PRIDE OF THE ROCKIES

ARCADE

15c
ASSORTED PIES
4 0 c & 20c
CAKE
15c
COFFEE CAKE
15c
........
DO NUTS
BREAD 3 fcr'”
.......... 10c
BUNS !? ."& ................. 10c

With $1 purchase e f other
than adv.
items.

A fmm
^
jF ff

9 8 l b s .» l « »

Special
Blend,

FREE— 1 round Lard
With 75c Meat Purchase

!■(

STEAKS
172C
POT ROAST, Baby Beef. .lb. 8 c
FALL LAMB
=
Short Cutk, Round
or Sirloin, Ib.

St. Catherine’* Midtummar Car
nival— the “ daddy of ’ am all.” An
outdoor event.
Carnival ground*,
We»t 42nd Are. and Federal Blvd.,
Aug. 20-21-22, A Chicken Dinnar,
Thur*day, Aug. 20. A Ham Dinner,
Saturday, Aug. 22. Fifty cent* the
plate. Don’ t ml** thorn.

STEAKS h FLOUR

Cucumbers

Ice Cream

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

^
r \

RED STAR i f
CASH

Home Public Market

STORES

2320 E. Colfax

^
979 Broadway

SOAP, Crystal White, 10 Bars..
PEAS, 3 No. 2 Cans... ........
MILK, All Brands, 4 Tall Cans
BUTTER, Meadow Gold, Ib.....
DELICIOUS JAMES'fS!’:
VEAL ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _
U

A M C

28c
25c
25c
29c
49c
10c

Armour’s Star or Burkbardt’g
i fv l
Skinned, Half or Whole, lb........ 1 ^ 2 C

Spring Lamb Shoulder, Ib__ : 9 c
FREE

1 POUND BEEF LIVER W ITH $1 PURCHASE
1 POUND CALF LIVER W ITH $2 PURCHASE
W e .Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

address-on Columbianism. Music was
GLENWOOD SPRINGS TO
H AVE SOCIAL AUG. 11 furnished by Mrs. Robert Ritchie o f

ter SmaQ Ads

STRING UP YOUR FINGER

LOOP MARKET

Aspen and Mrs. Alma Harris of
Glenwood. There was a variety o f
contests, races, boxing events and
other entertainment. Leadville coun
cil won the soft-ball game from Glen
wood Springs, 28 to 8. Much credit
is due District Deputy P. J. Kirwan,
Grand Knight A. C. Murdock and
Frank A. C em e, chairman o f the
Glenwood council committee, for the
success o f the picnic.
Philip Kirwan left Saturday for
Omaha, Nebr.^ where in September he
will resume ms studies in the law de
partment at Creighton university.
Mrs. Alice Hepner, who had been
visiting her sisters, the Mesdames J.
Nelson, Ralph Harris and F. Paddock
at Basalt, left Sunday for Greeley
to join her husband.________________

1

Glenwood Springs.— The ladies of
St. Stephen’s church will give a card
4>arty at the Armory hall on Tuesday
evening, August 11, at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. C. M. Forster o f St. Louis, who
REFINED
middle-aged
Catholic
lady
is a guest at the Colorado hotel, has
would like poaition aa companion for middleCSt. L o u is * Parisb, £iig'lewood)
aged lady. Call YOrk SSOS-W, or call at
given a prize for each table and a
Work
on
the
new
class
room
at
1760 Gaylord.____________________________
beautiful
door prize also. Every sum
the school waa started this week by
MRS MARY D. NEWBURY Catholic
The new room will be mer 'Mrs. Forster, who spends the
home for elderly people, chronic caaea and Mr. Ranke.
season in Glenwood Springs, has
**Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy^
Jutt a reminder o f St.' Catherine’ i
convaleacenta. Special attention given diet, the same size as the one put in last
St.
Non-tubercular. Shady recreation grounda. year. Expenses incurred in making sponsored a card party for
Midtummer Carnival— the “ daddy of
LOOP MARKET
WEST SIDE MARKET, 8TH A SANTA FE
Phone SPruce 7076. 693 South Logan St.
’em all.” Aug. 20-21-22. Carnival
the improvemet will be paid by the Stephen’s church and they all have
been
social
and
financial
successes.
WASHING and ironing, 70c a doaen; called
grounds, West 42nd Ave. and Fed
A. It is planned to open the
•
Every Day Prices
for and delivered. TAbor 8669. 2239 GlenMr. and Mrs. W. P. Horan, Jr.,
eral Blvd. Twenty-five booths. An
seventh grade this year and the
arm St., apt. 9.
antomobile. Merchandise. An out
eighth next. An extra teacher will and their two children, Shirley Ann
HEALTH SEEKER wants housekeeping;
CINNAMON ROLLS, doz................................................... 1 5 ^
and Billy, o f Denver, will arrive here
door attraction.
Chicken Dinner,
board and 18.00 a month. Call YOrk 9460-R. be sent from the motherhouse at St.
Friday
to
visit
Mr.
Horan’s
mother,
Aug. 20. Ham Dinner, Aug. 22.
FO^ RENT— 3-room cottage, partly mod Louis, Mo., to take care o f the ad
DONUTS, cake or sugar, doz............... ......................— 1 5 ^
ern. 1200 Kalamath street.
Mrs. W. P. Horan, Sr., who is a guest
ditional classroom.
Come on over.
FOR SALE— 6-room modern bungalow,
The report fo r S t Louis’ school at the Colorado hotel.
HOME MADE BREAD, large loaf_____________ ______ 5 <
reasonable small payment down, easy terms; last year shows an enrollment o f 137
The Rev. J. P. Carrigan and his
nesr St. Francis de Sales’ church and
BUTTER CREAM LAYER CAKE, ea..............................2 5 f
for the year, 74 boys and 63 girls, niece. Miss Anne E. O’Neil, were
school. Apply 464 South Logan St.
dinner guests o f Mrs. William P.
and
an
attendance
o
f
124,
consisting
LITTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOP
EXTRA SPECIAL! Come to the Purity Bakery for 3
Horan at the Colorado hotel TuesSpecialising in Fredericb Vita Tonic Per of 70 boys and 54 girls. The enroll
manent Wave, gives the hair a soft, beauti ment by grades was as follows: day.
loaves of Cottage Bread— for 1 0 ^ SATURDAY ONLY.
ful wave. Conscientious work g u a ra n tee First, 16 boys, 11 girls; second, 14
Mrs. J. F. Benedeck and her
Reasonable prices.
Keystone 2706.
832
daughter,
Josephine,
and
Virginia
boys, 18 gfHs; third, 15 boys, 10
HcClintock Bldg. 1664 California St.
FRUIT BARS AND ASSORTED COOKIES, 2 doz.......
girls; fourth, 13 boys, 7, gir^ ; fifth, Hughes returned to Glenwood Friday
MRS. ATKINSON has moved her millinery
morning after a month’s visit with
C O U N T R Y CLU B C O M M U N IT Y STO R ES
FRENCH AND ITALIAN BREAD....................................
to 1S45 E. 16th Ave., Apt. 2. Remodeling 8 boys, 9 girls, and sixth, 8 Doys, 8
relatives in Los Angeles, Calif.
and order work a specialty. Agent for Nu- girls.
Miss Esther O’Brien left for her
Bone corset and corselette; made to your
Mother Agnes left this week for
measurement.
Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
the motherhouse in St. Louis, where home at Omaha, Nebraska, the last
COMPETENT woman wants day work. she will make her retreat
The sis o f the week. She had been a guest at
We Specialize in Permanent Waving and Ladies’ Hair Shaping
F R A N K ALIO TO ’ S
LOOP SHOE
York 2128.
ters are staying at St. Patrick’s con the P. J. Kirwan home for two weeks.
Equipped for Every Need and Service That Will Please
Joseph C. Maguire, state deputy of
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries, $2.26 vent.
R E P A IR SHOP
1119 EAST FOURTH AVE.
; OPEN EVENINGS
P^ONE PEARL 0369
The Englewood convent will
F R U IT STA N D
and yours. Tires all sizes, slightly used,
the Knights of Columbus, and his
15th and Lawrence
$1. 'Tulloh, 638 Santa Fe. Phone KE. 7796. be closed until the last o f August
Week-day Mass, until then, will be wife and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Country Club Grocery and .Market
QUALITY FRUIT AN D
IN THE LOOP MARKET
1938 WASHINGTON ST. One front room,
Patrick Dolan o f Denver attended the
$12 a month; everythinp furnished.
Hot said in the church at 8 o’clock.
A Complete Line of Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fmits and Vegetables
Knights
of
Columbus
picnic
held
Communion will be distributed at 7
VEGETABLES A L W A Y S
Quality Heats Kept Freeh in Electrically Refrigerated Cases
water heat, telephone, walking distance.
Sunday at El Jebel.
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.
TELEPHONE SO. 6890
H
A
L
F
SOLES
VjERMONT APTS.— Two rooms, kitchen o’clock to any desiring to receive.
William Callahad o f Grand Junc
The weekly parties of the Altar
and bath, unfurnished, Frigidaire. Walking
distance. 1629 Clarkson St. York 3798.
LEATHER, P A N C O 7 1 society continue to be held on Thurs tion spent this week in Glenwood
C IN D ER ELLA S H O E R E P A IR SHOP
T o O P liiA R K E T ^
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves day afternoons. The party this w6ek assisting at the Famum Home mor
USKIDE............... I DC
or
mended.. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver was given on the lawn at the home tuary. ’
Guaranteed Shoe Repairing at Lowest Possible Prifces
FLO RIST
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brittel and
o f Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Smith. The
1117 E. 4TH AVE.
C.’ H. MALVEN
LADIES’
floor. Main 8462.
Freeh Cut Rotes, dox.____ „75e
party '" hursday, August 13, will be their daughter, Patricia Jean, ar
COMPLETE DRESSMAKING, also wash
rived here Thursday from Denver to
TOP LIFTS.......
Freeh Cut Carnations, doz.„50c
frocks ready to wear. The, Duicie Shoppe, at the home o f Mrs. T. McGee, 3695 visit at the F. J. Boland home at
H
O
F
F
M
A
N
P
H
A
R
M
A
C
Y
South Delaware street. Everybody
716 Santa Fe. Main 1407.
We Specialize in All Kinds of
Put
on
W
hile
You
Wait
Located
on
this
corner
for
23
years,
serving
only
Guaranteed
Quality
Drugs.
Canon
creek.
Mr.
Brittel
leaves
is welcome to attend.
SOUTH SIDE MOVING Sc STORAGE
Our Prescriptions Are Carefully Compounded by a Registered Druggist.
Floral Decorations
Wednesday for White Fish, Mont.
Packing, shipping, piano moving, country
E. 3RD AVE. AND DCTI
FROIT
TELEPHONE YORK 0141
Mrs. Brittel will remain for two
trips; fireproof warehouse. E. E. Ridgley, BISHOP^VEHR CONFIRMS
Prop. 634 South Broadway, opposite Mont
LARGE ALAM OSA CLASS months here before going to Mon
gomery Ward. PEarl 0117.
C L A Y T O N SER VIC E S T A T IO N
tana, where she and Mr. Brittel will
VIRGINIA BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
make their home.
Alamosa.
—
A
First
Communion
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and Greasing Service
Gives a free shampoo with each finger
More than 700 were present Sun
wave. Shampoo 25c, when given with a class, comprising forty-six little girls
3700 E. 3RD A V E.’
GEO. BAUGH, Prop.
marcel. 2027 E. Virginia, phone Pearl 2686. amWboys, beautiful in their unusual day at the district Knights o f Co
* >M
youth, eimestness and pious de lumbus picnic held at El Jebel, three
FURNITURE REPAIRING
E. L. R ONINGER— G R O CER IES, M E A T S
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE
meanor, ajpproached the altar o f the miles west of Basalt, Guests from
Upholstering a Specialty.
N IC K STR E W LE R SER VICE S T A T IO N
Sacred Heart church Sunday morning Grand Junction, Leadville, Aspen,
” It Takes the BEST to Make the BEST
AL’S REPAIR SHOP
Glenwood, Basalt and the surround
"TEXACO PRODUCTS”
and
Pays
the
BEST
TO
BUY
THE
BEST”
where
the'
Most
Rev.
Bishop
Vehr
ad
714 E. Colfax
Phone YOrk 0949
Washing, Greasing, Polishing— Drive In— Courteous Service
1718 EAST 6TH AVE.
TELEPHONES FR. 0804 AND 0806
ministering the sacrament. The pro ing neighborhood were in attendance
HARRIET BURTON SHOP
SO. BROADWAY AT HAMPDEN______________________________________PHONE ENG. $92
cession, led by the cross bearer, aco Among these were Fathers McExpert Dressmaking and Designing
MASTERCRAFT
lytes, the' Most Rev. Bishop, accom Sweeney o f Aspen, Brady o f Rifle
C
O
U
N
T
R
Y
CLUB
G
A
R
A
G
E
CLEANERS AND DYERS
W A L T E R H . JOH N, N O . 2
panied by the pastor, the ^ v . E. J. and Carrigan o f Glenwood, District
"SAFETY FIRST”
2310 E. 6tb Ave.
Fraifklin 3734
McCarthy;
the Rev. J. B. Liciotti and Deputy P. J. Kirwan gave the ad
Free Brake and Light Teating
JANITOR and houseman needs permanent
The Red and White Stores
dress of welcome and introduced
680 GILPIN
^
TELEPHONE YORK 8063
position.
Geo. Worth, 726 Kalamath St. the eight Benedictine Sisters, who for
3383 SOUTH GRANT
ENG. 27 AND
Phone MAin 1098.
the past , six weeks have been in State Deputy Maguire, who made an
MAN WANTS work half-days or two or structing the class in connection with
three days a week. Gallup 0S61-J.___
the summer school o f four hundred
F o r SALE— Five-room modern house, children, wended its way to the
garage.
8823 Gilpin street; near church
sanctuary to the strains o f “ Viva
and schooL
FOR SALE OR FOR RENT— 10-room Pastor Bonus,” sung by the chil
house, ^ block from Loyola church; suit dren’s choir in welcome acclaim to
able for large family or apt. York 8812-M. the new Bishop as he entered this
E. L. WILLIAMS
church o f his diocese for the first
Prescription Druggist
.time.
P. O. Sub Station
Bishop Vehr spoke at the close of
36th and Larimer
DRESSMAKING— Alterations very reason the 6:3() Mass, said the 8 o’clock
able. Call Yo. 8679-J or 163 Madison street. Mass aild spoke eloquently to the
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
First Cbmmunicants on the happi
by experienced workman. Neat, dependable ness o f I their day, and to the par
job guaranteed.
ents on their responsibilities, as ex
ANTON BERINGER
York 8679-J
Shop at IBS Madison St. emplars o f the virtues in their homes,
CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP^
o f which church or school could not
406 East Colfax Avenue
relieve them. The Bishop spoke
Across From the Cathedral
again
the 10 o’clock Mass.
Luncheons, 3Sc
Dinners, Steaks, Chops, Fish, Etc., 50c
In- the afternoon, the Bishop mo
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks, 66c tored lb Del Norte, where he had
_________We Serve Club Breakfasts________
lunch a|: St. Joseph’s sanatorium. Re
FOR RENT— Six-room modern bungalow,
sleeping porch; reasonable; one-half block turning, to Alamosa, he confirmed a
from No. 6 car, facing Berkeley park. 4654 class o f two hundred and eleven at
Tennyson street.___________________________
4 o’clock.
Perfect Health Through Perfect Circulation
Prieslb assisting at the various
Cinesitherapy Treatments are nature’s cure,
one trial will convince you, save you suffer services included the Rev. J. B. Lici
ing and operations. DR. J. E. WILMORE, otti, the Rev. 0 . Martorell, C.R.;
4509 Wolff street— GAllup 6307-J
the Rev. James Canyella, C.R.; the
ROOM AND BOARD for 8 or 4 children. Rev. M. J. Boyle, Salida; the Rev, J.
2068 Clarkson street, phone YOrk 4278-M.
J. Condon, Del Norte; the Rev. Jos
“ MORGAN’S EGG FARM— D eli^ries twice
weekly. Cathedral and Loyola parishes. eph Ruenza, S.F.; the Rev. Joseph
Terese, S.F.; the Rev. Henry Ernest,
Phone KEystone 3883.
FOR SA IX — Bargain; $2,200 modern 8- Walsenburg, and the Rev. E. J.
room brick house, good condition, 2-car ga- Hebert, Monte Vista.
rage, 2 lots. 2826 Curtis St.
Handiwork Displayed
• DANDY 6-room opts., newly decorated,
That the practical side of life and
gas, light and heat furnished.
$46 a
mouth. 1462 Logan St.___________________ living was not overlooked during the
FOR RENT— 5-room modern bungalow, summer school o f religious instruc
reasonable; sleeping porch, % block from tion, was made manifest in th j varied
No. 6 car. facing Berkeley park. 4664 Ten- display of handiwork o f the girls in
I
......................I—
I
I
..............■nil III
............. .
nyson S t . _______
the sewing class. The judges, who
NICE, clean room for light housekeeping,
were Miss Marie N eff, Alamosa
everything furnished. 1614 Franklin St.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME. 1772 County Home Extension agent, serv
Grant. Pleasant home for girls.______
ing from the State Agricultural col
DENVER AUTO TOP CO.
lege; Mrs. R. J. Romero .and Mrs.
General Upholstering. 1213 Laiwrenee St. Everett
Cole, wife o f Alamosa’s
DONEHUE PICTURE SHOP
mayor, awarded these prizes for the
Formerly
best work done. First prize went to
Cisler A Donehue
Verna Lobato, 72 points; second to
Pictures and Framing
MAin 0962_________________ 822 12th Street Antonio Valeria, 68 points; third to
Y ou may choose from a marvelous variety
A TO Z Express and Moving.
Prices Felicita Archuleta, 63 points.
o
f color-tones— all correct for mid-summer
$1.00 per hour; 2 men. $1.60. Big truck;
In the evening, dinner was served
trunks and baggage, 60c and up. Phone
and early autumn. 'These are included:
KEystone 6741. Stand, 19th and California by the Tabernacle society to the
street. .
_____________ __________________ Bishop and clergy in St. Thomas’
Aurora, Avenue, Mercury, Diana, Sahara,
GIRL wants work, 2Be an hour and car Episcopal parish house.
fare. Call Keystone 8772.
_______ _
The following is the list o f the
Vesta, Rhapsody, and Lyric.
MAXEY’S s h o e r e p a i r s h o p
First Communicants: Rebecca ArguLadies’ half soles and heels, $1.00 and up.
Men’ s soles, 86c and up. Heel Ups. 26e ello, Genevieve Balerio, Juanita Ber
and 30c. 2808 East 6th Avenue.__________ nal, Beatrice Esquibel, Florine Gar
PHONE US FOR PRICES AND APPOINT ner, Marian Garner, Janice Hotz,
MENTS
Justie Jancar, Mary Jancar, Nutly
WEST 29TH AVE. BEAUTY SHOP
Jancar, Eleanor Kearin, Arleen Lu
Ph. GAllup 7188
Hazel Hardie
Ph. GAl. 7158. Hazel Hardie. 2746 W. 29th cero, Ferminia Martinez, Lena Mar
tinez, Bessie Manzanares, Frances
■ TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
HOME BREAD AND ROLLS
Mascaranes, Iva Newton, Anne Or
Fancy Cakes and Pies
tega, Alice Rampa, Pauline Roybal,
Full Line of Dairy Products
2742 w . 29th Ave.
James Taylor, Prc^. Tonita Sandaval, Eva Salazar, Juan
ita Sierra, Erlinda Truj'illo, Stella
*
ALICE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Trujillo, Lucy Trujillo, Mary Valdez,
E.
13th
Ave.,
Denver,
Colorado
1232
Elizabeth Valdez, Frank De Herrera,
Phone YOrk 4962 ___________
Tony Durdn, Alphonso Espinosa,
D e p re s s io n o r n o d ep ressioil •— A m e rica n
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
Pete Esquibel, Manuel Manzanares,
Learn Beauty Culture
w o m e n in s is t u p o n w e a rin g S ilk H o s ie r y . . .
Special Summer Rates
Casiraero Martinez, Joe Martinez,
604 Fourteenth St.
TAbor 9068 John
Martinez, Manuel Martinez,
an d such e v e n ts as t h is 'a llo w th em t o w ea r
----- ---TYDINGS
Charles Meehan, Robert Romero,
HEMSTICH * SPECIALTY SHOP
Clifford
Romero,
Olivar
Santistevan,
Dty Goode and Notions— Dressmaking
th e fin est at lo w c o s t! E v e r y pa ir is p e r fe c t
Your Patronage Solicited— Prompt Service Robert Trujillo, Raymond Trujillo
2604 East 12th Avenue
Phone YOrk 3273 and Jacob Vigil.
. . . sheer an d cle a r! E v e r y pa ir fu ll-fa s h io n e d

JEPSEN COMPANY, Denver^ pioneer
uphoUterer, wiehee to ennounce Iti new
loentiOD at 1669 Broadvay. Estimatea on
upholatering, furniture refiniahin* and repairing cheerfully given. Phone TAbor 7949.

I

f ttr itg

St. John’s Parish

25c

St. Louis’ Parish

The MAY Company
t

SaliKs o i

F ttll

A S c o o p ! 5664 P a irs from a N a tio n a lly F a m ou s M a k er !

$ L 9 5 ,1 6 9 X , 45 gauge Silk to top, 34 inches long!

$ 1 .9 5 ,37X, All Silk, 45 gauge picot top, lace clox!

$ 1 .9 5 ,149XOS, 42 gauge, silk to the top, outsize!

$1.50, 79X, 42 gauge, silk to the top, picot edge!

}
'.1

■s

1

Every Pair stamped with the maker*s
name— invitation to buy a full supply !

FIRST AVEi HOTEL, 115 Broadway.
Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up.
Low permanent rates._________________
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING, all repairs on plaster, brick, cement
and wookwork; by day or contract. J. J.
Gillen, 868 Bannock St. Phone PEarl 8880.
■ 'MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real esU te; no red Upe, no delay. Mr.
Phelps. 1711 California St. Keystone 2367.
-------GRAY ft ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
429 E. 17th Ave.
KE. 3760
Get your permanent wave now. Perma
nent waving done by ProL Alphonso, $3.60
and up. Spec, shampoo and finger wave by
artisU. » e . Give us a trial, we satisfy.
4DS carpenter work, remodelling,
stucco, plaster. Gal. 4177-M,
“ l AUER’S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIM .
Undernourished babies a specialty.
8001
Vina street. Franklin 8561.________
— f i j n R E N T -^ trietly modern five-room
house, full basement, fine condition: walkIng distance, two blocks from St. Leo’ s
and S t 'iiis ib e V h ’s churches. Adults only.
911 Champa street.
______________
— MAN father o i 7 children, needs work,
w m '^ ^ ^ n n liln g . P. Tlxler. 716 2Btfc SL
“ r o o m and board In private lome: re « o n able. 2068 Clarkson street. Phone York
4278-M. ________
■ poR RENT— Single garage, $4.00. 848
Inca street.

MRS. HOOYER IS ON
TRIP TO PACIFIC COAST
(St. James’ Parish)
■ Mrs. Jessie Hooyer left Friday for
Long Beach, Calif., where she will
spend two months visiting friends.
Miss Dorothy Carr is spending thfe
summer at Estes Park.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Leahy and
their daughter, Patsy, have returned
from Montana, where they had been
since April.
Miss Mary Jane Gates is the guest
this week o f her cousin. Miss Bev
erley Kirk o f Eaton, Colo.
LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mrs. Thomas W. O’Connor, who
has been ill at St. Joseph’s hospital,
has been removed to her home.
CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
Afent ot The New York Life (purely mu*
tuei) for intormation and advice in matteri
pertainfnf to Life Ineurance, Income Bonda
or Anmiitiea. All forms of contracts written
for man, women and children. 200 Insur*
ance Bldf., 14th and Champa Sts.* TAbor

6281.

w ith fla tte rin g F re n ch h eels! E v e r y pa ir r e 
e n fo rc e d w h e re th e w e a r c o m e s fo r ..longer
serv ice!

A Size and Style
Here for Every Woman!
Note that 34-inch hosiery
and outsizes are included
in addition to the usual
sizes — 8 ^ to 10 — which
means every woman may
be perfectly fitted, what
ever her proportions!
Tbe M ty Co.—Stresi Floor

t]

Office, 938 Bannotk Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Local News

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
_ Annunciation parish is representa
tive o f East Denver, long noted for
strong Catholicity. This parish, 6ne
the best established in the city,
with a beautiful church, a splendid
rectory, convent for the Sisters of
Charity o f Leavenworth and school,
which these nuns teach, with both
^ a d e and _high school departments,
IS progressive to a point where it has
been recognized for years as One of
the leading parishes o f the diocese.
The people o f this parish may
proudly boast of the beauty of their
church, which in its interior is sur
passed by po other church in the dio
cese. Free books are given in the
school, so that no parents may have
as an excuse for not sending their
children to the parish school a finan*
cial reason. The school is conducted
along standard lines and its scholar
ship has long been recognized as out
standing.
The- parish, besides being well
equipped from a material standpoint,
IS spiritually progressive as well. A
number o f parish societies, alway5 on
the lookout for activities which /ill
be o f benefit to the church, are ./ell
organized, for the women, the men
and the children. The parish has an
active branch o f the St. Vincent de
Paul sofiiety, which does its share in
looking out for the welfare o f the
poor in the parish.
The pastor is the Rev. M. F. Callanan, whose long years o f serv
ice in the Diocese of Denver bespeak
his capabilities. Father Callanan is
ably assisted in his parish work by
the Rev. Eugene O’ Sullivan and the
Rev. John Wogan.
The progressive merchants of the
parish, whose advertisements follow,
are recommended for our readers’
patronage.

BROWNES PHARMACY
In the Alpine theater building is
one o f the best appointed drug
stores in the city. The shelving, cases,
cabinets and ice ceram booths are
built o f solid mahogany. The interior
reflects^ an atmosphere o f good taste
and refinement such as we would ex
pect o f the proprietor, Mr. Brown.
Six years ago, Mr. Brown, a reg
istered pharmacist and thoroughly
experienced druggist, both wholesale
and retail, opened the doors of the
Alpine drug store to the public.
They came, they saw, they became
customers, and today the Alpine en
joys an enviable patronage not only
from the people o f the East Side, but
from all over the city. If you have
not yet seen this metropolitan store
in the Annunciation parish, drive out
some evening and try the curb serv
ice o f the Frigidaire soda fountain
and meet Mr. Brown.

GEO. W. BRICE
lO E WUNDER
The Home Owned Grocery and
Market
Does the warm weather have you
guessing as to what will tempt the
folks’ appetites? If you want to see
nottiing but the bones left on their
plates, just serve ’ em one of Joe
Wunder’s “ flavory” steaks or a plat
ter o f tasty chops. Watch ’ em eat
heartily.
George W. Brice carries a full line
o f H om e’ Owned products, the fa
mous Solitaire brand we ask for;
it is standard and one o f the best
This grocery and market were es
tablished many years ago with an ex
pert at the head o f both departments.
If it is to be obtained you may get it
at Thirty-fifth and Humboldt It will
be fresh and the very best the mar
ket affords. Call Keystone 1676 for
groceries and meats.

THE DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.
The leading fuel company o f this
district is located at Thirty-fifth and
Walnut streets. Mr. Charles De Sellem established the business forty
years ago. It is the homo o f the fa
mous Gem coal, considered one of
the best coals in the Rocky Mountain
region. Along with the best grade of
coal the company handles wood, hay,
grain and chicken feed. Everything
m stock is guaranteed to be o f the
finest quality.
Mr. De Sellem is known in ^ e
community as a man of sterling in
tegrity and in your dealings with
him you may feel confident of full
weight and honest value. Now is the
time to call Tabor 3205 or Tabor
8206 about that supply of winter
coal. You may expect delivery the
day your order is placed, as De Sel
lem service is always superlative.

GILMORE
SERVICE STATION
Take your car to John Gilmore for
satisfactory greasing and oiling. The
Gilmore Service station renders a
complete service to the motorist, han
dling only the very highest grade
products.
The best Pennsylvania
oils. Green Fargo and Robar gas are
f 6flturcs»

All Model T Ford parts are car
ried, as well as a complete line of
auto accessories. You ma^ be sure
o f expert tire repairing and every
other service the car owq^r finds
necessary.
The address is 3737
Downing. Drive over to the Gilmore
station; it is most conveniently lo
cated to serve the parish.

SHQE FIXERY
K W. Thompson has been in this
shoe shop for two years and has built
up a fine business. He is o f the old
school and learned his trade in
Stockton, Kans., fifty years ago, so
quite naturally he ia a past master
when it comes to shoe repairing. His
shop is fully equipped with the latest
machinery: he owns a stapling ma
chine which enables him to do work
ordinarily turned out only by the
largest shops. When it is impossible
to sew soles, this machine staples
them> giving the appearance o f a new
shoe. Often you may save the price
o f ndw shoes by a small repair bill.
Work o f this type merits your pat
ronage. Remember the place, 37th
and Humboldt. Mr. Thompson w;ill
appreciate your businessj

CHAS. A, ALT
Rad k. White
It isn’t necessary to go downtown
to find a complete stock o f the finest
groceries and meats. If you are very
particular and appreciate quality as
well as service, try Charles A. Alt’s
Red & White store at Thirty-third
and Williams.
Mr. Alt, the square-dealing pro
prietor and manager, bought this
business three’ years ago. He carries
a full line of Red & White groceries
and his ten years o f experience as a
butcher has made it possible for
him to select the very best cuts of
meat from which you may make your
choice. A free delivery service is a
great convenience when you are as
sured o f high standard merchandise.
Call Franklin 5426 for ypur next
grocery order. Remember, “ the owner
serves, the buyer saves.”

VIC HEBERT

Way back in 1914, inspired by
faith and conlidence in John Willys,
Vic Hebert established the first
Willys-Overland agency in Denver.
There have been many changes since
that time; the new Willys Six holds
all records in the state on Lookout
mountain and Pike’s Peak climbing.
The time on driving to Casper has
also been greatly reduced by this car.
If you have missed driving in the
new great Willys-Knight, you still
have a fine treat in store for you.
Vic has a crew of “ stickers,”
also expert mechanics, to keep your
car in perfect condition.
M. B. Cressingham, who has seen
over seventeen years’ service and
is one o f the oldest heads in the
auto game; H. Zamboni, who worked
on Knight motors in Italy several
years ago; Harold Ruttledge, a mar
vel with Knight motor troubles and
a nephew of old Colonel Ruttledge,
and “ Swede’-’ Teterson, who is al
ways in demand to' diagnose motor
troubles, compose the personnel of
the service department. Vic has had
plenty of experience himself; he is
one o f the pioneers in the auto busi
ness. He graduated years ago from
the Annunciation school under Father
Robinson. See him about that new
car.

COLORADO DAIRY CO.
“ The Dairy Run By a Woman”
The parish is exceedingly fortunate
to have this place so conveniently
located. The first requisite o f an
ideal dairy is the source of its milk.
This dairy, which uses only Guernsey
cows, has itsi own bottling and
pastuerization process, after which
the milk is directed into the re
frigerating system, cooled immedi
ately and kept at 40 degrees or
under, until it is delivered to your
home. The dairy has many retail
routes covering this part of the city.
Call Keystone 5750 and milk, cream
or other dairy products will be left
at your door. IVhen buying at your
grocery, insist on Colorado dairy
milk and cream.
At the main plant at 3704 Down
ing street, the company has a beauti
ful fountain serving cooling drinks
and tasty lunches. Mrs. Ethel Fitz
patrick, the proprietress, is to be
congratulated upon her wonderful
success in this business. ’

STAR MARKET
About fourteen months ago, Clyde
E. Van Gilder opened the doors of
the Star market at 2230 East 34th
avenue. Competition was keen, but
his business has shown a consistent
growth. He handles only the very
best meats to be bought on the mar
ket, featuring tender young beef. His
years o f experience have made it pos
sible to choose only the first-class
cuts. Strictly fresh, dressed country
poultry is in stock, also fresh coun
try eggs.
Mr. Van Gilder has a fine, modern,
market and his cooling system is of
the latest type. Cabinets and cases
are of white enamel and one is im
pressed by the immaculate cleanli
ness o f the whole market. A free
delivery service is maintained. Call
York 4289 and you are assured of
the same quality of meat as if you
had personally chosen it.

GILBERT SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
A stitch in time on those old shoes
of yours will save them for many
another mile of service. Send them
in. This store will renew them with
a couple o f high quality leather soles
and heels. John Gilbert has been
six years in this shop and is
building up a large trade by his
skill and quality materials. He has
had many years’ experience and
there is no kind of shoe repair work
too difficult for him.
The Gilbert Shoe Repair shop has
every machine necessary for good
work, such as stitcher, finisher and
skiver, sole cutter and trimmer. And
you get quick service because John
is always on the job and keeps no
one waiting. Only the best grade
of leather is used. Goodyear rub
ber heels are featured. Be sure of
the location— 34th and York.

JOE^S
SERVICE STATION
Joe Sudmeier had confidence in his
location and his confidence was well
founded. In a few months’ time,
he had established a service station
which enjoys the best business in the
parish. Don’t blame your car if it
isn’t working right; just drive over
to Joe’s and fill up with Phillip’s
gas. It proves its superiority in one
trial and the results will be more
than pleasing. Oils which rank among
the best Pennsylvania products are
sold.
This service station will lengthen
the life of your car. Just give it a
chance. Joe is surely a “ bear” for
service— try to g ;t out of his station
without having the radiator filled,
windshield washed and the battery
tested. All this is part of the cour
tesy at Joe’s big service station at
84th and Elizabeth street.

GILDEA
MONUMENT CO.

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

John Norman 3t Co.
This memorial company was estab
lished opposite Riverside cemetery
at 4989 'Vine street over fifty years
ago and has faithfully served through
out that period. Recently a branch
was opened near Mt. Olivet. It
seemed a necessity, as Mr. Gildea
erects a larger number o f monuments
at Mt. Olivet than any other firm.
It is gratifying to enjoy such confi
dence.
Mr. Gildea is associated in the
business with his two sons, who de
sign and execute some .of the most
beautiful monuments erected in our
cemeteries.
The company has a large selection
o f foreign and domestic granites to
offer and its representative will be
glad to call at your home. Mr. Gildea
is a connoisseur o f the different types
of stone and his patrons are.given
the advantage o f his knowledge in
this line. He conscientiously endeav
ors to assist you in choosing the most
fitting and dignified memorial, al
ways keeping in mind your desire,
thereby beautifully to express your
love for those who are gone.
Call York 1805 and arrange an
interview with Mr. Gildea.

When you want good shoe repair
work at moderate prices send your
shoes to the Franklin Electric Shoe
Repair shop at 34th and Franklin.
Mr. Hillers, the proprietor, is an
artist when it comes to expert re
pair work. He is proud o f his work
and is willing to compare it with
any in Denver. Mr. Hillers is a fac
tory-trained man, having worked in
many o f the large shoe factories of
this country. Mr. Hillers recom
mends the best grades 'o f leather
and is very careful about every de
tail o f workmanship.
A cheaper
grade o f material is carried in stock
to meet all competition in prices.
The shop iS fully equipped with upto-datS' machines. A good line o f
laces and polishes is carried as well
as the popular shades in chiffon and
lisle hosiery. Free delivery.

LEE WEDDLE

FRANKLIN PHARMACY
This pharmacy has been under the
personal management o f the present
proprietor, Bert C. Corgan, for five
years. The people of Annunciation
parish are exceedingly fortunate to
have a store o f this size and rating
so conveniently located. They carry
one of the largest stocks o f prescripj
tion drugs in East Denver. All pres
scriptions are carefully filled by a
registered pharmacist. An attrac
tive fountain dispenses the most de
licious drinks— an important feature
this hot weather.
The Franklin pharmacy is situated
at 34th and Franklin, with the en
trance on the com er and large dis
play windows on both streets. The
floor space is so arranged to show to
the best advantage the lajge stock
of drugs ai
sundries. Call Key
stone 1753 for free delivery service
“ any time, any place and right now.”

Groceries and Meats
After a vacation o f two years, Mr.
Weddle is back at the old stand,
3700 Marion St. He has been in
the parish fo r many years and has
always enjoyed an enviable patron
age. Mr. Weddle is an independent
grocer and buys where he finds the
best quality and price. He does only
a cash and carry business, making
his overhead extremely low. These
facts make it possible for him to
compete with the chain stores.
HODGE MOTOR
His policy o f striving in every way
to please his patrons is showing a
SERVICE
steady increase in his business. He
After an absence o f some time,
will be happy to greet his old cus Mr. R. L. Hodge, the original owner
tomers ^ t the same old store.
and manager, is back at his old lo
cation at 34th and York, and is giv<FRANKLIN
ing the same expert service for
he was always known. Jerry
DRY GOODS COMPANY which
Florein, his old standby and certain
Miss E. Charron has been in the
ly one o f the best mechanics in the
parish many years, and for the past
city, is in the shop. Jerry has had
fifteen years has served the parish
twenty years’ experience in the
folks at the Franklin Dry Goods
largest shops in Denver and for th^
store. Her courteous and pleasing
past three years has been assistant
manner has won her an enviable busi
foreman “or Crook Brothers in Lit
ness and has made her many friends.
tleton. I f you car isn’t working
Her stock consists of ladies’ and chil quite right, drive over to Hodge’s;
dren’s dresses and shoes, a complete
Jerry will give you the “ low-down”
line
notions, an up-to-date stock in short order.
o f gents’ furnishings and all kodak
Mr. Hodge has severttl used cars
supplies, with printing carefully and
on hand, which are real buys. When
skillfully done.
he guarantees a car, it makes good
This store, with its large stock of or he does. Hodge Motor servicje
attractive merchandise, renders it un contemplates taking the agency for
necessary to go downtown for your a new high-class car. See this com
many needs along this line. Miss pany before you buy. It is sure to
Charron’s prices are surprisingly low be one o f the best cars on the
when quality is considered. Her store market.
is deserving of the parish trade. Drop
Just now, Mr. Hodge is featuring
in and see the fine stock and how a grease job, including spraying oi
well it is displayed at 84th and springs— all for 75c.
Franklin.

EAST DENVER
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Are you stepping out? You won’t
need a brand new suit. One that has
been dry cleaned, pressed and cor
rectly remodeled gives the same ap
pearance, and it is by your personal
appearance you are judged in the
social and business world. Have
your suits dry cleaned— pepped up—
it adds to their life. Just try the
East Denver cleaners at 2228 East
34th avenue.
J. E. Hogg has had .many years
o f experience and his work always
speaks for itself. During these hot
days, the cleaner and presser is of
much importance; give Franklin 4786
a ring and Hogg will be right over
for that dress or suit and return it
spotless and fresh in the evening. A
trial will be sufficient.
Mr. Hogg is assisted by his wife
and mother, who personally inspect
each garment before it is delivered.
The firm enjoys a large patronage
among the U. P. employes.

KRISTOF GROCERY
Here is a store thoroughly appre
ciated in the parish and carrying
everything in the way o f high-class
foods. Mr. Kristof has been at 1706
East 36th avenue for many years,
featuring Solitaire products. Soli
taire is known as one o f the finest
brands to be obtained. He offers a
line o f fresh, cold and smoked meats,
groceries and a complete assortment
of delicatessen products. There are
many appetizing foods in his stock
found few other places in the city.
Mr. Kritsof has gpven this store
his entire attention, keeping the
stock fresh and complete at all times.
His ambition is to carry a selection
to satisfy his customers’ every de
sire. He is assisted by Mrs. Kristof,
whose courteous manner is sure to
please.
By shopping here, the houeswife
may avoid many hours of hot
kitchen drudgery.
The Kritsof grocery is a Home
Owned store.

SORRELLKS
Dry Goods and Notion Shop
Mrs. Julia Sorrellc, the pleasant
proprietress o f this shop, has been
in business several years at 2924 East
Colfax in St. Philomena’s parish.
Last week, she purchased the stock
and fixtures o f the Ryan Dry Goods
company at 2224 East 34th avenue,
and moved her stock from-East Col
fax to this address, giving you a fine
line from which to choose.
Mrs. Sorrelle is most anxious to
meet the people of the parish and
show them the grade o f merchandise
she expects to carry. She proposes
to give her patrons the highest aualitv at the lowest consistent prices.
When you have hemstitching work
to be done, do not hesitate to take
it there, as Mrs. Sorrelle is an ex
perienced dressmaker, and the ladies
of the parish are invited to visit her
shop to irspeot the artistic work be
ing done in .this line.

“ A bird for service,” Herb Beck
is appropriately called. If a product is
on the market, he has it; he buys
until his stock is as complete as any
drug store in the city. No substi
tutes are ever offered by Mr. BeckThe nationally advertised product
you ask for is in stock. A place for
everything and everything in its
place is a plan strictly adhered to.
A friendly atmosphere and an im
pression o f scientific cleanliness
greet one throughout the entire
store.
The Canary Drug is just the place
to drop in these hot days; there are
private booths where you may have
anything from a delicious gedunk
sundae to an enticing banana split,
and have a nice little chat while
enjoying it. Next time you are in
quest o f cooling fountain service,
drive to the Canary Drug and find
out for yourself the quick curb
service you are courteously given.

FLORENCE NELSON
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Beautiful eyes, created by tlie
Louise Norris method o f lash and
brow coloring, will enhance your
personality. You can swim, bathe
and cry in' comfort. It does away
with the daily makeup and is sure,
scientific, quick and lasting. It is
absolutely non-toxic. It rives the
lashes and brows that beautiful,
soft, lustrous effect we all so much
desire.
“ Eugene Permanent” wave, ?7.50.
“ Push-up,”
with ringlet ends,
?4.50.
“ Pee Wee,” permanent wave, con
sisting o f two curls, $1.00, or four
curls, $1.50. This feature is popu-’
lar at the present time because of
the style o f hats in vogue. Younjg
girls whose parents do not want
them to have complete" permanents,
and women who feel that they can
not afford an entire wave, are de
lighted with the "Pee Wee” perma
nent, which enables them to have
side waves at all times.

JOHNSON & LOUD
FURNITURE CO.

Miss Claire Steinbruner, who will
be an August bride, will be the guest
o f honor at a bridge luncheon given
by Miss Josephine Reddin Saturday
at the Wellshire Country club. The
Misses Elizabeth i l ’Malley and Mary
Carpenter will entertain at a tea for
her on August 16.
Miss Lillian 'White Spencer will
preside at a luncheon August 15.
A reader o f The Register wishes
to publish her thanks for a favor re
ceived from the Infant Jesus through
the intercession of St. Anne and St.
Anthony.
Mrs. H. Grant Wimbush entertained
at her home on Lookout mountain
last week. Her guests were Mrs. Marie
F.. Johnson, Mrs. John R. Schilling
and Mrs. Louis Hough.
Mrs. William Connors, 62, of 3324
■Vallejo street, a member o f St. Pat
rick’s parish, was injured seriously
when she was struck by an automo
bile at West Thirty-third avenue and
Vallejo street Wednesday night She
was taken to Mercy hospital suffer
ing from a fractured right leg, a dis
located right shoulder and severe cuts
and bruises.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Quinn and their
little son, Hugh, o f 704 West Ash
street, Salina, Kans., recently visited
their old-time friends, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P, Cahill, 1140 St. Paul street.
They motored to Denver via Colo
rado Springs. They left for their
home August 6.

Save Your Money
with the—

Republic Bldg. & Loan Assn.
Pass B ook
A ccou n ts
One Year
Certificates
Coupon
Certificates
Call, write or phone for detailed information.

REPUBLIC
BUILD IN G A N D L O A N A S S O C IA T IO N
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 California

GIRLS T O G O T O
SU M M E R C A M P
'The first contingent of the Junior
Catholic Daughters planning to at
tend the summer camp will leave the
club house, 1772 Grant street, Tues
day, August 11, at 12:30 p. m. It
A H IG H SC H O O L FOR B O Y S
j
is imperative that the campers report
at the club house promptly at 12
State Accredited—Junior and Senior Divisions
|
o’clock noon.
The girls who have arranged to
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers
go in the first group are Agnes
Schweider, Kathleen Flynn, Kathleen
of Colorado
O’Brien, Agnes Duddy, Margaret
Siner, Dorothy Brubaker, Irene McWrite for Catalog Today
Ginty, Bernice Akin, Frances Wiley,
The Registrar: Abbey School, Canon City, Colo. ’
Lotetto Scanlan and Agnes Webber.
Others who may desire to attend the
camp still have time to make ar
rangements by communicating with
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Main 0630.
The camp, which is at the Q. D.
lodge at Georgetown, will be con
V IN C E N T M cV E IG H
ducted for three weeks and will be
under the direction of Mrs. Smith.
Painting and Interior Decorating
The number o f activities will be ma
Estimates
Given on All Interior or Exterior Painting
terially increased this year. An arch
4401 Vallejo Street ..
ery tournament is planned, and tennis :: Phone GAllup 2843
contests will be resumed where they
» » f .|iH i»»»».»4 i4 i»4 <H i t * * 4 * * * 4'4'*4'**'l'4‘* * * * * * * * 4 '* * * * * * * *'H '
left o ff a year ago. Horses will be
available for those desiring them.
Week-end house parties will afford
an opportunity for parents and friends
R A IN B O W T R O U T FISH IN G
of Denver to join the girls in camp.

A B B E Y SCHOOL

LOGAN MOVING &
STORAGE COMPANY

Colfax and Race

In the Heart of
Denver
COLORADO’ S

All Equipment Furniehed
Only 2Sc
P\

Fish Caught Sc Per Inch

GREATEST SPORT
Cait Your Line With Us
Thirty-six years ago, John Logan
started in the moving business with
a one-horse express wagon. Today,
the Logan Moving & Storage com
pany is one o f the largest moyers of
household goods and office furniture
in Denver.
The Logan company operates six
large vans and trucks. The last van
purchased is one o f the most modern
long-distance moving vans in the
T H E C U T R A TE DRUG COM PAN Y
country. It is a White bus type
WE DELIVER— South Denver’s Leading Cut Rate Druggists
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Miles
truck, equipped with balloon tires
New Store, 1069 So. Gaylord-—SPruce 7326
and capable of high road speed. The
294 So. Penn., «t Alameda— PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. 0154
body is completely weather and dust
proof and is equipped with the best
M IR A C L E PR O D U C TS A N D M FG . CO.
furniture pads obtainable. This van
in a period of six weeks operated in
Now in Their New Location— 1255 So. Pearl
ten different states.
FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCER
The company owns and operates
its warehouse, where goods are cared
for in a modern manner. All goods
SCH REINER’S P O W E R IN E S T A T IO N
are wrapped apd piled carefully in
Complete Line of Powerine Products
the indl'ddual lot or room. Rugs are
KEYSTONE 9387
placed in a specially constructed rug 9TH AND BANNOCK
room; pianos are stored in a room
with an even temperature the year
’round. A packing room, where crat
THE B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
ing for rail or water shipment is
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
done, is also part o f the establish
66 South Broadway
**’
ment. .
The Logan company will render
you a dependable serrice at a rea
F IE L D DRUG STORE
sonable cost.
ECONOMICAL DRUGS, SUNDRIES, CIGARS AND CANDIES
The Best Goods— The Best Service
Eat and Drink at Our Fountain
FORD^S
VUil Our Fountain
South Broadway and Dakota Avanue
Thirty-fourth and York
Stop wondering where to drive S O U T H D EN VER M O V IN G & S T O R A G E CO .
these delightful evenings. Why ride
$ 2 .5 0 Per Hour— Reliable
in the congested districts where it is
necessary to wait in line for a cold 369-71 So. Broadway
Phone Day and Night PEarl 1227
drink or refreshing soda?
Ford’s,
at 34th and York, ia just the place.
P A R S O N ’S B A K E R Y
Mr. Ford has arranged the lots di
rectly to the rear o f his store for
Quality Goods
your convenience.
You may be
126 BROADWAY
served comfortably in your car with PHONE SOUTH 0975
the most delicious ice cream, cold
drinks or sandwiches.
There is
T O M ’S G R O C E R Y A N D M A R K E T
plenty o f room. Stop and rest as
Your Phone Is Our Door Bell
long as you wish.
A fine, large steam table re 1757 SO. PEARL
PHONE SO. 0405
DENVER. COLO.
cently has been installed in the
lunch room. Mr. Ford is serving
wonderful lunches and dinners from
11 a.m. Here you may have your
choice o f tastily prepared meats and
vegetables o f all kinds, served pip
ing hot, or an apnetizing cold lunch
as you prefer. Why not ri^e the
wife a day o ff— no hot meal to pre
pare— ^just drive out to Ford’s with
COURTESY CORNER
the family and enjoy a real treat
CARS WASHED $1.00— GREASED $1.00
in this cozy place. You will get the
New and Modern Washing and Greaiing Equipment
habit.
PHONE YORK 8998. Storace and Expert Repairing. L N. Riley, Prop. 8800 E. COLFAI

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish

St. Philom ena’s Parish

The Anderson
and Harrington
Coal Co.

Just the place, right here in yout
own district, one of the most com
plete lines o f furniture in the city;
Johnson & Loud for six years ha4
been building up this enviable busij
ness; this firm has a large stock ol
rugs, linoleum and dishes, in fact
everything for the home.
|
Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain
You are assured o f the most cour
teous treatment, with prices more
and Alfolfa
reasonable than elsewhere.
You
will be agreeably surprised when
you visit 8789 Walnut street. All
50 Years in Annunciation Parish
goods are displayed attractively for
your convenience. The latest designs
35TH AND WALNUT
are always in stock. If you are shop
ping for anything in the line of fur
niture, you mcy be su’’e Mr. Johnson
M Ain 0104-0105
has it. Drive over and look over his
stock.

Quality Shoppe
813 15th St.

Delicious
Plate Lunches,
Salads and
Sandwiches
M. E. RATEKIN, Owner

_____ W E
m o V'e
Frame Houses, Garages
For Swvice™-KEy»ton« 6228
Office A Warehouse* 1521 20tb St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

St. T h erese’ s Parish
The L Y O N LU M BER Co.
Everything to Build With”
Dsnvei: 4436 Brighton Blvd., KE. 4970

Aurora: 9301 E. Colfax, FR. 6380

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Telephone, Main 5413

60,000 People a Year A re Injured by Autos

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

in New York City A lon e!

FRANK JANDL, Geneva home, Littleton,
Colo. Services were held Monday at the
Horan A Son chapeL
MARY JOYCE, 3762 Marion etreet. Be
loved mother of Catherine, Nora, Edward,
Austin and Frank Joyce and Mrs. Walter
Meisch. Requiem Mass was offered Wednes
day at Annunciation church.
Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
WILLIAM RICE, August 3. Remains
were forwarded Wednesday from the Horan
A Son chapel to St. Mary's, .Kansas, for nterment.
ANNA M. LUSBY, July 29, o f 2125 WeltOB street. Requiem Mass was offered Fri
day at Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Hartford mortuary service.
ROBERT SULLIVAN. Beloved son of
Julia Sullivan, and brother of William Sul
livan of 2665 Forrest street, and Sister
Mary Rosarita of Milwaukee, Wise. Requiem
Mass was offered Saturday at St. Dominic’s
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JAMES DALY of Central City. Requiem
Mass will be offered at the Cathedral, Fri
day. Aug. 7, at 10 a.m. Interment Mt.
Olivet.

Over 1,000 a week! More than one-half o f these accidents were
probably directly caused by defective eyesight. You may uncon
sciously be a menace to public safety. The Only way you can be
certain is to have your eyes examined NOW before you have an
accidental death to lay on our conscience.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Optometrists

Opticians

1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give You the H ifhest Grade ol Serviee

W e Recom m end:

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

5%
WATER BONDS
Dated October 15, 1919

Due January 1, 1950

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assessed Valuation, 1931.................$87,941,639
Total Bonded Debt.............................. 8,250,000
W ater D e b t ..................... $4,687,000
Sinking F u n d ...................

131,375

NET BONDED DEBT....................!..

3,432,129

Population, 1920 census............ ........ 29,053
Population, 1930 census............ ........ 47,950
PHOENIX, the County, Seat o f Maricopa County
and the capital o f the State, is located in Southern
Arizona and is the largest and most important city
between Los Angeles and El Paso. The commercial
center of a wide area in the Southwest, its growth
has been steady and its location is such as to assure
continued prosperity. Ample transportation facili
ties are furnished by the Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe Systems.
Maricopa County contains sonre o f the finest
agricultural land in the State and of its area, over
400,000 acres are under irrigation and large crops
o f cotton, alfalfa, wheat, small grains and fruit are
produced. The livestock industry is: also important.
These bonds, authorized at an |election, consti
tute a direct obligation of the entire city and are
payable from unlimited ad valorem jtaxes levied on
all the taxable property therein.
Price and complete description on request.

Su l l i v a n & C o m

pany

I n v e s t m e n t Se c u r it ie s
SECURITY BUILDING

DENVER, COLORADO

JAMES A. KEOGH, DENVER BUSINESS
MAN, DIES AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
James A. Keogh, widely known in Denver
business circles, died at midnight Thursday
of last week at Mercy hospital. He was
taken to the hospital a week before suffer
ing from ptomaine poisoning. A blood dot
on the brain caused his death. Mr. Keogh
was born fifty-one years ago in Connecticut
and came to Denver in 1887. He was con
nected with the Keogh-Doyle Meat Co. He
is survived by his widow and a son. Jack,
of 3377 West Clyde place; a brother, Jos
eph P. Keogh, and two sisters, Elisabeth
Keogh and Mrs Wilmot. Requiem Mass was
offered Saturday at St. Catherine’s church.
Burial took place at Mt. Olivet cemetery,
under the direction of Horan A Son.
E. J. DOWNEY, FORMER DENVER
NEWSPAPERMAN, DIES IN CHICAGO
News of the death of E. J.j^Downey, 48
years old, former Denver newspaperman, in
Chicago, III., Friday, was received here Sat
urday by his half-brother, Patrick Gibbons,
of 4330 Alcott street. Mr. Downey, who was
born and reared in Denver, went to Chicago
some years ago after working on newsr
papers here. Besides Mr. Gibbons, he is
survived by several brothers and half-sis
ters in California. Burial was in Chicago.
DENVER MAN PASSES AWAY WHILE
VISITING RELATIVES IN PENNA.
William Charles Stapleton o f 4200 West
22nd avenue, a resident of Colorado for
nearly fifty years and a former member of
St. Dominic’ s parish for ten years, died July
22 of a heart attack, while visiting rela
tives in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Stapleton was bom at Tuscaroah, Pa.,
Feb. 27, 1848.
At an early age, he
enlisted ’ as a bugler in Company B, Six
teenth regiment of the Pennsylvania Cav
alry volunteers, serving until the end of
the Civil war.
Mr. Stapleton apparently was in good health
until the time of Us death. He was buried
beside' his wife at Nesquehoning, Pa., with
full military honors, following a Solemn
Requiem Mass at St. Jerome’ s church.
Three of his nephews officiated at the cere
mony.
He is survived by his son, W. J. Stapleton of St. Dominic’ s parish, Denver.

D. C. C. W . P LA N S
THEATER PAR TY
Benefit A ffair, to . Be Held
Elitch’ s, Aug. 16, to Help
Work

at

The Denver Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women will give a theater
benefit at Elitch gardens Sunday
evening, August 16. Arrangements
are under the direction o f Mrs. Sam
uel J. Lewis, chairman o f ways and
means on the diocesan board. Mrs.
M. J. Dunlea is assisting her. The
continuance of much needed diocesan
and deanery work depends on the
success of this affair and all affili
ated organizations are expected to co
operate in the disposal o f tickets.
The council at its last quarterly
conference voted $500 toward the
maintenance o f vacation schools.
This pledge and assistance already
given in Mexican relief work, have
made it necessary to replenish the
treasury. The Queen’s Daughters
have taken a box for the party.
Officers of the Denver Diocesan
council are Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, presi
dent; Mrs. Thomas Garrison, first
vice president; Mrs. George Shearer
of Pueblo, second vice president;
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan of Pueblo,
treasurer; Mrs. H. C. Denny, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. George H.
McDevitt, financial secretary.

TELEPHONE TABOR 4264

EDGEW ATER HAS
G R E A T C A R N IV A L
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The annual parish carnival held on
the parish g;rounds July 23, 24 and
S A N R A P H A E L IN D IA N HILLS
25, was a splendid success. The pas
tor and members of the parish extend
CHALET SAN RAPHAEL will make a special rate to readers
their sincere thanks to their many
o f this paper for week-end parties, luncheons, card parties,
friends for their kind assistance.
chicken dinners, steak suppers or picnic parties. Grounds free
The following prizes were awarded
and accommodations any time. Cool, comfortable rooms and
on the closing night: $50 to Anna
modern necessities. Golfing, horseback ridjng.
Rose Basil, 2247 Fenton street; $25
FOR RESERVATIONS, PHONE MORRISON 51-R-4
to Fred Cubbar, 2208 Gray street;
$12 to Margaret Gartland, 3329 W.
Clyde place; $8 to Gus Burstert, 2170
Gray street, and $5 to Mrs. J. F,
Fitzgerald, 5525 West Thirty-second
avenue.
The door prize on the opening
18TH AVB. AT PEARL, DENVER
evening was awarded to Mrs. M. Kepple, 2630 West Douglas place, and
T H E GR EEN F A R G O S T A T IO N
on the closing night to Mrs. Rees,
3320 Meade street.
The following were baptized last
Sunday: John Edward Harris, son of
Broadway
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Harris, 2929
Benton street; Richard Donald Mc
Monumental Works
Nulty, son of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
2963 Ames street.
High Class Workmanship McNulty,
Requiem Mass was offered Monday
for the soul of Mrs. Clara Lutz at
at Reasonable Prices
the request of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
2984
So.
Broedwey
Phone
Eng.
229-J
620 E. Colfax
Hoake of Kansas City, Mo.
PHONE FRANKLIN 4683
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
LEAVES AFTER VACATION
After a month’s vacation in Den
Ret. Phone South 3296
THEY ARE RELIABLE
ver, Eugene V. Newman left Monday
for Cleveland, Ohio, where he is with
the General Electric company. His
mother, Mrs. Frank M. Newman, ac
Handsome Memoria
companied him on the trip and will
spend six weeks or more in the East.
to Express Your Love
fo r Those Who Have Gone
WALK
IN

C J. **Chet** Stebenne

HARTFORD
MORTUARY

A

Jacques Bros.

Santa Fe M emorial Co.
94 So. Santa Fe

Phone PJferl 7395

Jesuit Educators Address Catholic
Press Club at August Meeting
(By Mary K. Reardon)
Two illustrious Catholic educa
tional leaders were the honored
^ e s ts o f the Catholic Press club at
its August meeting, held at the Shir
ley Savoy hotel, last Saturday— ^the
Rev. T. M. Knapp, S.J., dean o f fine
arts at St. Louis university, and the
Rev. Gerald P. Walsh, S.J., recently
appointed to the presidency o f Regis
college as successor to the Rev.
Aloysius A- Breen, S.J.
In his talk. Father Knapp touched
upon three phases, each close to his
heart— ^the apostolate o f the pen, St.
Louis university and the cause of
higher Catholic education. In speak
ing o f the writing game, he quoted
a recipe for writers, given by a pro
fessor at St. Louis university: “ 1.
Writing materials. 2. Gliie.” The
second essential item, he clearly" des
ignated, was to serve the purpose of
keeping aspirants to literary laurels
fixed to their chairs.
0[f St. Louis university. Father
Knapp s a id :'“ The university has an
enrollment o f more than 4,000 stu
dents. Besides the twenty-one schools
of the university proper, it includes
Maryville College for Women, con
ducted by the Mesdames of the Sa
cred Heart, and Webster college,
conducted by the Sisters o f Loretto. The two are corporate col
leges, not merely affiliated schools,
and as much a part of the university
as are the colleges o f medicine,’ law
and liberal arts. St. Louis university
was the originator o f this plan o f in
corporation of other colleges within
its body. The success o f the idea has
prompted its adoption by the secular
colleges, ' notably Columbia.
I do
not quote these figures to impress
you ■with the size o f the university,
for mere numbers are not the stand
ards by which I should wish you to
judge the excellence o f an institution
of learning.’ ’*
In closing. Father Knapp paid a
glowing tribute to the achievements
of the parochial schools and to the
devotion and ability of the sisters
who teach therein. “ In Missouri, the
state inspector of high schools has
frequently declared that in academic
work, the parochial school often ranks
much higher than other schools in
the state.”
Father Knapp’s final words were
o f congratulations for the Catholic
Press club for its laudable purposes
and its concerted effort to encourage
Catholic writers. He praised it as a
model organization, instructive, en
couraging and elevating and declared
that it fills a very necessary place in
Catholic Denver.
Father Walsh was introduced as
one of the youngest presidents of an
educational institution in the coun
try. He bears his 36 years with a dig
nity and brilliance that instantly
won his audience. In a brief, scintil
lating talk, he expressed the hope that
Denver would continue to take as
great an interest in Regis now as it
had under Father Breen.
Ita answer, Mrs. Smith, as spokes
man, pledged Father Walsh and the
college the heartiest co-operation and
support o f thj Catholic Press club.
The Press club deeply regrets that
a previous engagement prevented the
presence o f Father Gilsenan, editor
of The Far East. Father (lilsenan
telegraphed his regrets and conferred
his blessing on the club and its zeal
ous president.
Miss Nellie Lennon, an active mem
ber o f the club, announced that sh^
is one of seventeen women co-au
thors on a bbok of finance which
Harper Bros., publishers, are bringing
out in September. Miss Lennon will
represent the Rocky Mountain region
with a chapter on “ Industrial Devel
opment.”
Miss Marie V. Carter, superin
tent o f St. Anthony’s Neighborhood
house, spoke a few appealing words
on behalf o f the children who fre
quent the miniature library at the
center, and who are eager to acquire
good reading. As a result, the Press
club has pledged 75 books fo r its
library shelves.
The announcement o f a poetry con
test promises to offer keen compe
tition among Press club members.
The closing date is set fo r Sept. 15,
and judges will be announced at the
September meeting. Verses are not
to exceed 24 lines. A religious theme
is preferred. Miss Marie McNamara
will be chairmu of the contest.
Mrs. John F. Vail, chairman of the
Denver unit o f the Catholic Medical
Mission board, will begin her meet
ings o f bandage-making as soon as
cool weather sets in. This work was
given impetus by Father Edward
Garesche, S.J., director general of
the board, when he spoke at ^ recent
Press club meeting.
Several members cancelled reserva
tions for the club dinner on account
of illn^s. They are: Mrs. Thomas
Garrison of Golden, a member of the
board; Mrs. Winters Morrell, who, in
a fall, sustained a broken collar
bone.
Mrs. T. Walter O’Con
nor, who is still in the hospital.
Mrs. Granby Hillyer cancelled plans
owing to the increased illness o f her
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young nephew. W oody Gordon, who
is in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs. W.
J. Kirk and Miss Ida Callahan can
celled reservations on account o f the
death o f a relative, James Keogh.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan and her daugh
ter, Anne, made last minute plans
to motor to Trinidad for the week
end with Joe Sullivan o f Cathedral
high, who is working there this sum
mer.
Dan Monaghan, while en route to
Cheyenne, met with an accident in
Greeley and broke an arm.
Mrs. John F, Reardon, mother of
the reporter o f the Press club, is
back from Chicago, where she at
tended the funeral o f a sister. Mrs.
Reardon made the trip by airplanl.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hough and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis' Hough have been
making the trip back and forth to
their Walden, Colo., summer place
in the airplane o f St. Louis friends.
Miss Jewel Keating, who has been
serving as registrar at the Lament
school, -will leave soon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Keating, for
a four weeks’ visit in California.
Miss Kathleen Campbell, a new
member o f the club, who is private
secretary to Malcolm Wyer, left
Wednesday on a four weeks’ vaca
tion.
The reading of the prize-winning
story, “ The Picture Man of the Pon
toon,” by Miss Mabel Buechner,
brought the meeting to a close.

W h e n you’re on
the course, let good
form extend to your
watch.
A wrist
watch, of course-^
for convenience, for
co m fo rt. M ost
sportsmen prefer
the sturdy, depend
able Gruen Guild
Watches we are
now showing.
Omen Qn«dran $50

OAerthtt]) mUdutfrom tttJO

Gimen Watches •••smart o««accuratel
Lovely Gruen Cartouche models
—small enough to
grace the daintiest
wrists. Yet wonder
fully accurate as
Gmen Cartouche
140
timekeepers— be
cause their rectan
gular movements
mean greater size
and stren gth o f
parts. Besuretosee
tiem—soon!
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$300 buys 1,000
ozs. pure Silver
which should be
worth $1,000.
PEDLEY-RYAN
& CO.
709 17TH ST.
MA. 5641
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Mail Orders
Special care is taken to see that out-of-town orders are
filled exactly and promptly.

-SILVER-

We are glad to answer inquiries about our merchandise
and quote prices.
If you wish we will send on approval any article or arti
cles you are interested in. The integrity of this store
safeguards every purchase.

St. Mary^s
Denver’s Only Catholic
Academ y for Girls.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.

Affiliated with the State Univlksity
and Loretto Heights.

Denver’s Quality Jewelers
d. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice Pres.

Member o f the North Central
Association o f Accredited Schools.

827 Fifteenth St.

Courses o f study include grades from
the first to the twelfth, inclusive.

KEystone 1440

For detailed information apply to

M O T H E R S U P E R IO R
St. M ary’s Academy
1370 Pennsylvania St.
DENVER, COLORADO

The New Angle
On Fall Hats
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Eat-a-Pig Sandwich
at the

PIG
PARLORS

Our Trade Mark

Six Parlors in
Denver,
one in Boulder,
Colorado Springs
and Greeley.

Moving, Storage, Shipping

Ph.— Day KE. 5705, Night MA. 3631
400 Santa Fe A. E. Almberg, Prop.

R E A D E R S OF
CATH OLIC R E G IS T E R
•cure half rate. DR. W. A. O’CONNEL
agrees to al^ow readers of this paper half
rate on Chiropractic Treatments. Dr. O'Con
nell has developed a new system of Chiro
practic technique which enables him to give
the treatment without the slightest pain to
the patient. For an appointment y,ou may
telephone KEystone 4053 or call at suite
247 Steele Bldg., corner 16th and Welton.

Closing Out Sale
Furniture, Rugs, Gas and
Coal Ranges, Office Furni
ture, All Must Go at Cost
or Less.
We Rent Fold. Chairs and
Card Tables

Furniture Trading Co.
1528 Court PI.

Phone KE. 1568

ESlfABLISHED 1902

T heodore
H ackethal
M ORTUARY
i 449'51

Kalamath St.

Phone MAin 4006

xn
Higher Quality at Lower Cost

G IL D E A
M O N U M E N T CO.
OPPOSITE MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

JOH N N O R M A N
& CO.
NEAR RIVERSIDE CEMETERY

4989 Vine St.

Ph. YOrk 1805

E A T B Q N IZ E flH S A D y E R T I S I B S

Prices —
and n^ke yout-iclf M home. St.
Catherine’s
Midsummer Carnival.
Aug. 20-21-22. Carnival grounds,
West 42nd Ave. and Federal Blvd.
Twenty-five booths— Ham and Bacon,
Candy, Automobile, Country Store.
And the best Chicken Dinner you
ever tasted— Thursday, Aug. 20— 5
to 8 p. m. Fifty Cents the Plate.
Ham on Saturday, Aug. 22. Also
SO cents the plate. Same hours. An
outdoor carnival with the carnivaj
s f iritt .

It is not the wholesale price of Funeral
Merchandise, but Extraneous “ OVER
HEAD” expense that pyramids the retail
cost of funerals.

Geo. P. Hackethal
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

Margaret O.Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice Pres.

Empress Eugenie
Hats

The New Autumn
Fabrics

These are the hats ■with the
starboard dip! Wear them
doivii over the right eye . . .
exposing the left side of the
head. Their derby crowns
and brims rolled at the sides
give them chic!

Felt hats for fall! The Den
ver offers a new, exclusive line
. . . each one hand-blocked,
hand-finished. and guaranteed
to wear. Velvets and chenilles
are also smart.

French Colonial
Hats

Important Fall
Colors

Hats with a military carriage!
Shallow crowns, narrow brims,
saucy feather trims. Wear
them slanting forward and
down, slightly tilted over one
eye.

The new hats choose brown,
black, dregs (a new wine
shade) and green, and add
gay trims qf feathers and rib
bon for color contrast.

TAbor 1656

Millinery Salon

The Denver
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